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♦ '11, .. 1. - :'..-J .uJJ to ' tor repatn al Preeldut' Tllo ... · 
.....:~~Jif ' Mmdll11'1 !Iota• I■ .... tut II 
UlllUIKt .-u,nu '.""--:r IMilllll ■■d Ui■& llerNIUi'a-.l .. 
• ~ ~,I-A-~,. , SIIM■, NHIM '2,000 a -IIIUI 01. Y'~•.....-111(( ronotertat_.■L · · • 
. I " · · Baird, Kurb ilnd Dob■o■, a 1 " J • • .• • •" • Bowll111 Oreen · ■ccouu■c nra 
TIie •lea cbalrwo■a■ of Ille that bu tbe u■l_.lty'a audtUN 
B!)IU'd ql'~np.lhhw a recent cpnlrec_l; will conduct the Meondr 
ln!el'nal eudlt'bu •put a cloud" · IAldit. · 
over the unlvenll)' and 1he bu .· l Judd '• motion pa11ed the 
1u11e1te.d that an outside board M . D.luiinlln, •Olea wei;e 
accounllna nrm and·a 1peclal cast by re11ent1 -Steye Catron, • 
re1ent1 committee ln.•e1ll11ate____.Bobby B'arlley, F.reddle Ttavll 
"lfftllula, acUvllla~ al Well'_!ID<. and .Monnie Hankin.,. , _ 
Bui former re11ent Ronald In reaponse to Monday'• meet-
. Clark bu que,lloned the board's Ins, Clark lent a ,etter yesterday 
wiadom 111 requeqi111 tbe acUon. lo board (_:balriun Joe lncane 
,Pally Judd Hid at Monday's 1toUns that Meredllb'1 enterta.ln-
r11en&1 meallnll the'second audit !lle!'t account "'.'!' apprond by 
wa, needed to •evaluate the the board u • part of bis lnlUal 
ftndlnp" or the Internal audit . contract with tbe unlYenlty, and 
c-pleted tut month. therefore the res•Dll are lncor-. 
Thpt audll, conducted by rvd lo quatlon Ila lepllty: · 
Internal· Auditor Warre.n Jrodl, Before 111111, the president's . 
lnd'lcated more Iba'\ '40,000. In 111 .A.••", p • • ·• 1 7 
unlvenlly -MY b~ been used · 
·• .~ a1·west.ern 
·Fel:nUllsts :s~.o~t 
• y·",-. ·•. ~ '-i• · · ·su11t World:" tietd'bi tbe ~u-· 
· live Dlnl■s a- olQ.own1111 
. Mat)'.Bri~ker-Je~laa used to Unlv6nll)' ee11ter. •~:::~■1:.-: .::.;.'=:IIY Jen8~::.~:;;,:.: ·.- . 
. ":~ -=~::1~ to me ~al !:•:;,er ♦ -~•illl . 
lllat notb.lnc.roct tbe bnat, • '!'• ·:'.!:.her ' .. ..,. ..... 
· uld, upl'a.lnlo, tbal.aller cetU111 ,.ylii1e "wb■I 
. · .■.-ned she told •-• Henard tbOle ft'b ' . r--;.;_, · te■hillb to ·ao away. I dldn, halred . . lY. a.., ... '"'"'/" 
, wul anybody. queaUonln, what 1 · wo-,, were · c • 1.~ ;,,,...,., 
bel e,ed." . . · . COIi "" ...,...> 
Tut clianaed wbeii lbe called ~"!':,.. about . 
.. ~ police after bei■s beaten and lalllfbl to-be 
· . ~tl.atffOJioln,f by )ier "lalub~ al'rald ol ounelve1;" Ille 1alcl. By 
. -, and jlM tbeaqldd tMacap- •us1111rtemlnlam.1 bl!8,!._nlo . 
: lallrq-.tioa\ be_r lllllnc,,i 11ablU• . recODltruct Iba mean[bp ol'JDY . 
• · ty. · , · · Ille.• . . , 
). 
,;. 
· Brlcl!es:-lenkln1, • ioclal:work · However, 1be admtUed that a■Nflale proleuo,. WU tbe Ont b I ~ I I-' be _ _.,u · . Bon, Wi11i6i!u/ffm,U 
, •ottbim~l,u lq qM!U al tqe• e 1111 a ,em n .. can ,-..,. . . . . 
•Deuaber ..uiasoru- , . •1t••coat-lll)'1a■11yo11>rt- . r:i· b. tt . . •fi . .. - . . , 
WOllien•, .~luce·otw_..rn r:;;e:s"::.1d: "Tb~bavedl• .. ror. e er or vr wo,:se: Eval\SVillejuniorJeannieThOlbeckspends 
. · K•tucb U■l enlti oii Tueld~. . Hlltory Ass. .oclate ~wo~ most of her we~ .fNfilf from .her hu~and and two children. She talks to her husb.and from her 
. Abqut ill )ieople attended the . dorm room in West Hall to ma~e plans to get home for the weekend. See ~ory, Page 12. 
•~ ~~~lo{:~~eel~nln·a· ·. ••: . F1 ■ 1•1au, ·~•~~ 11 . . • . . ' . , 
.EXAM. $CHJDULE: Abacus·er~or catises a li~le confiµion 
.. . I Y K·I A ■' Y Jo•••• Abacus Editor Bru,;e Reno 
M~day,:Dec. ~6 ·· ·· 'I ·f'--... • . '.. l:ll-10:U,..... ............... :S:15p.m. Tonl)';8:15TR 
i... ..... ·.- •. 1r.1111.... W ..... y: Dei.'° 18 > ·. 
.., ■ -ua.a· ............. ~ ...... -~ .. :.; ...... ,.: ........ ..Jt-.,n. TAF . 
:a.o:ao...,.. .-iaca, , ...................... 10:30'a.m.- · 1-u ......... r-~-~,_.. ... .., ........................... 8 a.m. MWF · 
1-<1,... ..... :.: ............................... : ... 2:1sp:,n.-. 1ll:I0&&, _,..,.. ............ ~ 9:15a.m. TRF 
. .,._.,_,;a ................. M ODW-- 3:45 pJn. - 1-1 ..... --..... - ... ~/..: .. _. .... Ja;l!I p.tn.· TRF 
I- I ,... .. ..!1:15 p.in. M on1r, &:45 p,m •. M can1Y: 0:4 a: 41 - .,_ - · ............. 3:45 p,m. W only; 5'15 MW 
. - . . ·. . . 1-1 ..... .................... !l:J!lp.m.)Yonly;-&:45Wanly 
. ~.~ U:U,... ........... ~ . .8:15 p.m. M only; 8:15 M • Ida,- -10:U,... .... .. , ............. 8:1.5 p.m. W only 
. :rUNday, ·0ec. :l7 : . ,' ~ Det. 19- . . .: . 
I - ill && ............. ~·'---···-· ............. 10:30 ■,m. TRF I -u && "·~--·-.... : .... ~.~ ........... 9-.15 Lm. l8'Nf 
11:ao .... -1.t:M,.... . ., ... , ........... .11:e ~- st:11&&·-t11:M;.a ............ : ......... 11:45 oun. TRF 
1-1,- ........... :~ .................................. 1 p,m. TRf 1-1,- ... , ...................... , .. - ~ ........ 11>-ffl. lMIF 
.~.:41 - .,_,... ,. .... : ...... : .. 3:45 p.m. T on1r, 3:45 Tll ~-~,... ................. 3:15 p.m. R only: 5:1!1 TR 
~ _.,,... .:-l.. ..... .5:15 p.m. .T only; 11;4!1 T only; 1:45 · I-I ~ ..........+-..,-..5c.16 p.a ft only; 1:4511 only 
......... _. ................................. · .. ... • •• __ , _·_a ... • ' .Tit• ~ 7 ..... ............. _ : .... :.:.8:l!lp.m. llanly 
I • 
nld \he error wu caused by the : An enot printed In lbe ·1~1- · coau>any tbal printed the calen-
llllii Abacus·may leave.some stu- dar and apologlred tor any lncon· 
denll In the right place aUbe venlence t may have caused . 
. wroaa Ume when lt;s lime lo lake The mt11-up has caused some 
Oneil. · , · . conllillon. said hma Brown. a 
'rbe unlve,nlty recently aenl theatre and dance profossor . 
, . ~ lo I-hen, alertiJ!l them · • A 1tudent came lo me today 
· .otan emir on the 1 p.m. toap.11). and said Ibey had'three lals In 
• U~ alot rot l'uesday, Dec. 17 and - one day. and J had to exhtaln that · 
Thu~. bee. 19,_ aald Sharon · · Ibey didn't.• · : r 
Dynen, aulllanl to llle.de■!' or • How...,.. HlstOI')' Profasor · 
Academic Servlca. Drew Harrinaton uld tbe en-or 
. CIU1e1 meetl'!I nrat at 1 p.m. waa euUy cleared up. . . 
on~111UI tueOulaat 1 ·•oncetbeclau called 11 io my 
p.a. on Tuesday, I)ec. 17. Clula . allenUon, I Just corrected II and 
meeU111 llnt lit 1 p.■. on IJonday . lllere were no problems after- · 
wtll lake llaal1 al• p.m. Of! · wards.• · 





-. ...... wiu .;eetaUp.m. t~ In bJ• · · 
Unhenlly Center theatre. For moi-e lnlonpatlon coot.ct . 
Blllraiaetl Pi'uldellt K.itb Ri&doo at 3'78. ·· · 
., 
, ,-,..-,5; 1991 
. ' 
· .. _..---.:.111ia1■-.w11tmeetaP1>,m.~ln . 
- DoWDl=ftnlty c,Dtar, Room 3'11. For tnfotmatloo . 
eo11.tac:t ua Putor Brian lkllurtey a\ ~8. · •~·c : a ..._ls'eoil\lte Nuhvllle olahtcourt today . .-
~ lnta~ In &oloe.ahould meet ln tront or Grl,e llall 
•at 8 p.a : For ln:rormatloo contacl President Bre11t W-,,f)n ,t · 
' ' 
~ , ... .. ' " ' . ' 
.... ,... ...,, won't meet toda)t. But'ataffen who have i>~ or ttorlea oul lhould tuhilhein In as qn ..._.ibte. • . 
Baell lll&IIU ortiae newal tter are available In lhe ll1Jlll'lly 
St11de11tJ;up;ort ~C!N 9"1ce ln-~tter Hall. For more 
tnroniratloo coaUid ~r Darla Carter .at 7~2781. . ' 
·Dr. Jlll)e R: Braahaa will speak about -nie ......_ el 
._ 1■ IINll1I ■ r .- all-.JO 1?_,m. tomorrow at Centar .. 
ni.:atre. Fo'rmConnatloo.cootact:i-onra ~brris 'at 745-83M. 
'nle aervlce fraterqlty, ~ PIii......, will meet at 7 p.m: 
Sun4&Y in Weal Ball t.Uar. For lnf'orma~041 contact ~bllc 
RelatlQU.Dinctor x.nneth'Brlttian at 7~9. 
• .._....._. Allllllll9 will meet at8 p.m. Sunday In 
· DoWD1JIII Uu.lftnlty Centar, Reom 3'11. For Information · 
, ccotact Publlc'Relation.s Vke Presld.ent Belinda Setten at 
7~ - - , ' . ' 
. Ou.lied Student Actlvlats will show Its llnal mm oCtbe year 
at 7 p.m. ~ In Garratt Cen,ter, Room 201. The ftlm is 
lllcbMl Moore'•.....,_..._. For lnf'ormatlon coolafl ' 
Fila Sertea Ql&lrwomaq Loma Sac'lt,elt al 7jl:UM08. ~ -flll...,. lllala._....._,_., ,rill be -I 8:~(,.p.m: day 
at teet Nonu} Drive. For Information conlacl Presl enl 
Rliooda Smith al 7'5-31Ml. . 
:nie ca-Cll!II ~ at 8:30 p,m: every. Moqday In Garrell 
Cent'et, Rooa·tei7. For lnloniiallbn ~oollict A'lfyberWleb Van· 
Derlleeral7~ , . · · 
'11ienwlll be a......_ ............. ,.i........ 
.....,. bm 11 a.ai. to 2 p..m. Thursday. For lplormation 
· cootact r.cutt,r Adviser ~lberioe war-4 at 743-5787. 
. lfyou are a rape .victim and a need a place to tum, cqntacl 
lbelll-.J,-.. -..-c ; ,.._cNancyWhltUea1_782-. . 
Ul40 or Sbawn Crabtree at 781-4391). . 
Itnujor~ nttd to bcftlbmitkd in penon to Ille . ffmald "11«, Gamti Cffltff, Roo!n J22. 11.fflu nttd to include Ille 
-• title aNl plione111illlbcrq/'o. ~ Jlff30!'I. I~ 1Dilllol£t 
nama mwl milllbcn IOiU Mt be nin. 
' ' ' 
.• ~-. - .,.. --. ---~ ~ -- --, 
I Feed _ :f~<:> F~~ ·$5.99 :·1 
I PC. ,K\lnt~t Fried Steak J 2"PC. CbickenDinner 
' . ' . Qld 'Wflw/Hffll/4 
-Birtnda,y bash:' Devin ~lane>. a senior from Evilnsville, Ind.: blows up.a~ 
balloons he used to create a balloon hat for President 'fhomas Meredlth'S:Surprise birthday_ . 
patty~ afternoqn. The p~ was thrown t>y Associated Student Govemmeri.t, tl)e 
president's off'ioe, his~ and friends. Meredith will be 50 on Saturday, which Is also the 
500! iwinive~ ~ Pearl Harbor. · 
• For the record/ crime ·reports . 
hports · 
" ♦ Shannon L Lewis, Eul 
Hall, reported a 'go?d chain 
ilolen. Lewt. lut .. w lhe chain 
·oa N9Y. l·but did not nollce It 
mlulng unlll she ll!Oved b-om 
Cenlnll Hall lo Eul Jlall on Nov. 
22. 'l'he chain was. valued al $1:KI. 
♦ Todd'Ruuell Alcott, 
~ampbell Hall, reported 
Im f>111e stolen &om lbe,Barnel-
C■-pt.,,11 btke nek between · 
Nov, 27 and Dec. I . The bike wu 
valu,d al $400. 
·• The Scar pqrporallon 
reported two genenlon slolen · 
from the Jon..,J■aen pull the mirror from the left aide 
gymnasium. The genenton were . or the van ca111l1111 $100 damage 
Yalued al $3.000. Sear Corp. also · and stole a telephone antenna 
reported a$300Uleculleratolen val~t$7S: . · 
from Diddle Arena, Room 152, ♦' Tl Ja ' I llcClanaha.n, 
when ,ev,eral tools were bel1111 ~ Centnl H , reported $200 
stored. dama,e to her car while II was 
♦ The. llousl1111 Office . parted In t!'9 South Diddle lot 
· reported• phone 1tolen II-pm Nov. 24. The car ))ad been 
Polter Hall, Room 133.'The . scnlched•wlJb a sharp objecl 
phone, valued aU68, wu stolen • ♦ Stacy Glenn Wrl&hl, Peare+-
. _between Nov. 22-~. · Fof'\I :rower, reported $ZOO • 
♦ llarlt Adam Gnve~, South damao to his car, after 1omeon<1 
Hall , reported'damage to his van used a.sharp object.lo ·scraich 
while It wu parked In Central• · the p,rfnl sometime between 
ijall-lot between Nov. 17•111. Nov. 1~22. The car was parked In 
Sonieo"ne had apparently lrlcd lo lho P~an:a;Forcf lot. . · I Chickefr,.N' Dumplings I _______ .._ _____ 1111111!lal_"""""' ________ ,. 
I Cltil!keit Livers I O :..-~•' 0 O . · · . o ·o O o 
· " Small Fish.Dinner : t . , . i ,11, JUST_.FOR .V()U! · ·-.1. , ·t• · ,G, · ·· . . ', ... I · 1 PC. Pork Ch.op · I· ' · . . . · ··, . ·, ·, ·, 
lnduJnyourchcic,or1wol-•<1<yliv.c,ublaand• · Q 1 O'½ 0 I ,lmh bol<,«l'\>i•k<t ~ hutlo l"'l'P"- . . ' . . ' 
•&EVUAOESANDTAXl<O'TfSQ.Ul)£D.OOIECOOl'ONPElOU6STCIIEOC •f . . , o. ,;, (. . , • • Of.FER f?' Pll.(ES 12-tS-OI' , . I 
I l nwM1 - '.· ·~4iosrorrsviLLc~., . I '0 . f'I * i'-11 .-,- ·°?WW<~ G~~ ,' C~I. •t 
L --~----~ -~ ~ 
' ~ - .10°/o, Discount O ~rby's ' LeRoy;~ 0 : 
• · · · · · Benetton . Lo~g John Sllyers •t 
-_ ~~:t~t"C1";r;;~ ; ;~~h:~:~ g~g:E.~~~:~re, fj/· 
· /. · Fiow~rama Regis ·nalrstyl_lst 0 
r.r."'I , 'nder sfss .;f- ·. · 0 Foto One Shoe Sensatiol} ·t . 
l;i;. I Bvffe.t'Daily A .·,J K;ty Jewelers- ' Steak Express ' . 
-2 p.m:· . . ·o . K~rr's FJowers & Gifts . Tijings Reme~bered. ~ -· 
Us . _·.I ._ ·t . · · ·· • ·. .g;Penney · . . . 
· ·,a 1--L-f, · · . si,- your WKU ID ed receive 10 'II, oir any Uem at pattlclpatlng s&Qres AND 
receive $1.00 off ill\ 'Wrap ,t Service~ located In lless!s Cburtf ust by showing 
discount at the fot,iowing stores. at 
Gr.eenwood Mall · 
· · your WKU- ID Tb.ls off~ gOQd for·Students', f:acui&y, ,and S&afl'. or. WKu:. 
. . , , 3il:-1~-r~•.•H11,IN 1.,.rt rw~ls. •. , . . 
··Greenw.ood Ma·11~ 
~ · . Scottsvta.·R~d •t·ca~a Min Roait · Bowll119 a.-.an · 







' : . 
' . . 
8.«•td6, ~991'""-: 
■ Y NrUY.A .,.~wAaY • 
jltud,ata couldn't walk on • 
campua wUbbut be n• faced , 
with the queJtt,on ·prloted on .~ :,:-,.,,.».,~;:,;1'!l:~\;'!',:i,;.., 
nte.n .: , · · · • · · • 
"Wbl'a Educall6n: Black; 
Whl\e or Gray?• 
· Tha queatlon wu an,wered,· 
or at leut dbcua16d, by ii panel 
·at a raelam (orum -Tueaclay, 
which wa• 1pon1ored by, alx 
atude-,11 In the social work 
department. 
More than 100 -atudenta 
lhlened , to rac'ull.r an.d 
admlnlatraton who were on lbe 
panel In Grtae Hall Audltodum, 
The . panellall aald tha,t 
. somethlna went wrona af\er 
Brown v, .• Topeka Board 6( 
Eilucatloo, the Ul54- cue th.at 
declared_ae1re1ated achoo)• 
unequal and llltgal. , 
Blaek 1tudent1 began 
learnlna more about while 
Americana and began lackln1 
their own hlatory, • 
.. C 
·1 think my education waa 
better · ttian yours ," said 
Saundra Ardrey, an auhtant' • 
government . 1>roreuor - who . &,,., WiUiaw/Hmld 
attended aegreaa ed schools . · · . · 
-until gra!luate 1. •1 got 10 · Patricia Lockett, an as_s1stant professor of social work, ans~rs 
q,uch. I had r model,.• · a questiorl during Tuesday's fbrum on racism in education: 
.She ul -'1.c,. daugliter, a _ , sponsqred by six stud'ents in the social WDrk department. 
klndorgarl r ,')'goes lo school · · 
wllh rew b. icU. •J tak,i hc't to declined, and knowledge •'l the '!'aY to correcl II, bailey said . 
church Ju~ to il)o olhcir black history o( blacks has decreaacd, "There's no way you will fins! 
people. While she'• nol accor~lng ~ a num·bor or youraelr Ir you are arrald or 
-.dlacrlml n.a1ed · · against (In• aurveys. ·what you really arc.• 
school) 1ho'1 not affirmed • ahe Ardrey, who leach~ Artlcan- Ardrey iald correction could 
said. ·'Nowhere In educ~llon, . American El(perleoce,' uld ahe , come through- starling all black 
mas,· medla·and communlly Is · Is leaching 45 black sludepls male public schools, which have 
she afflr111<1d ," ~ . and lwo while ••udenli lbil been p opoaed In lnner-clly 
Ard-r!!Y .said Uvltig ii! a semester. •1 was struc_k by• the syalems, or requiring a diversity 
1egrt!gated neighborhood· and •. lack of lu)owledge. Aner we get cqurae In college. -
attcndln1 ae1ro1ated 1chooil lo Marlin r.uthor Kfng, Jr. and~ · 1'etronce Moor , a freshman 
gave her a_n bpporlllnlly to.',ee Malcolqi '10', It's over." · rrom Evansville , Ind ., w'tio 
.black · • people's Sh~ a<!ded : "The lack. or attended the Corum,, said the 
atcompliahment.s. . . ·- I fot.~atlon la not only In tho · Drown ,cue did s om'o good . 
· "All I saw w.a, black," she whllo CPJDmunfty.". , •-: "We've gained more 
said: "J.dl'd not roall~e peOJ>le • • : Lou-Aqn: Croulhcr, an opportunities, but we've lost a . 
dldn'l lhlnll black people didn't Engl11h·a.111flant profeuor, 1a d lot of ·our culture by 
do all1'1hJng . Tliat•• all I had atudcnt.s sho11Jd go to the library lnlcgr11_llng." 
_, seen.", . . . , and lead1the~elve1. "We don't Bowling_ Green · Juplor . 
Student Lire Dean Howard know enough about ourselves." Kathleen Cullen, a 1-ildJLn{ 
Dalley said he also learned ~alley · sal<l .on~ of his sponsor of the Coru.m, •aald her 
abpul pride whlle .a llpndliig a · degrcea from· Western Is In · group wanted to address 'the 
segregated school. "I learned "_while history, • 10 he taught probfem pf racism In "4u<allon 
·about myselr. We could al\lfaya hlm~elrthe rest aner be had his and the Corum was a good , 
foll .when {be white 1ch6oli got· degree . ·. · . mea.ns. "This Is not just a black · 
new textbooks because we got · •we•vc ,got lo prepare yoq, " · problem." 
-
T 'e · 
:H_erald 
is A~c-epting applicati_On$ 
· for ~ · : . ~ .. ·, . 
Circulation Manager 
• You m4st have a truck 
•·Must ·be de_pendable 
• _Have Tuesday and 
Thursday mornings· 
free from s: l 0:30a.m. 
Good R_ay f~r ab.out 1 bours pe; week. Come 
join ourteam. Applications available in· room 
122 G_arrell ~ent_9r. . 
r ___ Ji~!!~!~!~! 
, Hot Harn & Cheese.~9_¢,23; , 
I rS\ . Limit 5 per COUJ?.On . · · I 
I 'b I •• . Only at t81·8· R1:1ssellv1lle Rd. · · · ·I 
I Ar y~ (not valid ~th any other'offer) chh : 
1
.~ OlfergobQ through-1·3·91 L------~--~~---------. -~~ r--~-~----~---- -----~-, 
, ·· Reg R~ast f 9.9¢- 21s ._, 
·: . rt\ L,.lmlt 5 per co on . : 
1 I : t' ,Only.at 1818 Aus Ille Rd.· ,\ · · I 
new used textbooks• · Dalley said lo tho audience. · The group pl ans to hold a . 
. Palrlcta Lock~u: 1111 assfstanl "There Is a need lo teach all or . similar -Corum In the future . 
aocl~I work_proro,sor, aald she ourchlldtenabouteacholber.~. • They ~urveycd the audience to 
remembered playing her n-rs: · . B11.lley said children today rind out what they could 
butetball gam_ e In a Jersey that are taught by whll.e remales, lmp{ove "better at ·the ne 
was dl.mp with sweat l'rom the who arc the least trained Jleoplp Corum.. . 
while student lhat'had worn It lo leach l>laek lnales. · · Moore said the forum was 
. before her. "They are lau,ht racism," he· lnfercsllna and fnCormallve, and 
"I didn't think about It then,• sai.11 , "They.are taught to rear there should be 111orc of them. 
. l' Arbgt .. (not valid wi other .offer)· chh. • 
· L~_:.__~e!,_ !!!r~!!_h:_!·,::~--~.----J 
r---•--- --------------, 
she said . . : me. How arc they golna lo·leaeh · Bailey said he was pleasantly 
· 'Although their racllllles and me?" · . su~prlsed aJ the turnout, and 
supplies wore not equal lo·lhe "I am an cnda'ngered there may be. hope ror edllcallon 
while schools, blacksc~oqls ha<!' species ," B_allcy said . " I am a ancrall . · ·• 
black · . 14lachers black black ma-le., mi said rcrorrillng ·/cmerlca 
secretaries and bla;k ·coaches, - M6sl black males aurTcr Crom will lake a Jot of cCCort . 
they aaJd . fourth -grade ayndroine, which Is "Because we do bcsl wh;u we've 
Since \ c i~ the number when black males begin lo have done longest," he said. "We've· 
or blacks who ~o Into the low self-esteem, . he said . been a racist society ror a Jong 
icachJng pro'resslo_n has Edu~allon rerorin Is the only lime." • ·· " 
--. tt{1utJt{Uj '·~ 'GREAT: FOQD; GR8\T PRICES 
Rest,mrant 
o,.,f.S:-~•~·/ 
Tau (7. c A_.-laJ&.-
1313 31 VJ e·ypass 
ow·ned an.d Operated 
I , 
by . '- . . . 




."Fish F.ry De~.1 .!''· 
"Catfish. with Fries 
Slaw ·& Hush puppie.s 
.$3.-95 Daily !i' . . 
Home· Cook~d Meals 
'.24 Hours-a day . . 
Order Bre~k•taj anytime 
c_au Now '843-2?.08 
, · Reg oast Beef 99¢ · 219 •. 
: N\ Ll~lt 5 per;coupon · · · : 
,, I l. ·Only at 1818 Russellv_ille Rd. 1 
I AfQYS (not valid with _af}y other offer) . chh I 
I~- Ot!ergoodthrough-1·3·91, · · . 1 L -, ---·-_, _____ _, __ ,_ ______ .J 
r---------~-----~-------, 
, Beef .& Cheddar -99¢ 2.24 , 
.1 /\S\ .. L,lml~ 4.per coup~n · · .· . . 1 
·•· I - l. Only-at.1,818·Russ.ellville Rd. I 
I Arbys. •(not val\d ,with,'.3'ny_ot~J!3r offer) . ·. chh ·j 
L~---~e!.~!!!~2.-~~..;,-.~--..:._.1 r-----~--~--.:..---------~-~ 
,. · : Beet= & Cheddar,·99¢ 224 , 
1 . rS\ · :Limlt.4 per c6upon . · 1 . . 
I f L. Only at 18J8.Russellville Rd, · l :. 
~ . ~ot v~lid.wit~ any ~ther_9ffef) . . ,i Chh .. : 
-L~-----Ot_!e!_~~ug!i2,•~~-------.J 
r- --- --·- - - ~----t-----------, 
, . · Beet.&·Ch~d.ar 99¢. 224, 
•· Q J:.lmlt 4 per_poue,on, : · · 1 
t • Only at 1818 Russellville.=Ad. ~ · .. I 
: . (rtot.valid·with any_ oJher offer) ·chtt : 
i::, __ - .;. - .R!!~ ~ !.~jh .2:?·?:.:-:.. .:..·_ "'!' - .J 
• 20% dlscciuni wrth WKU ID (not valid with specials) 
. .. . . . 
"'---------------------------. ' _., 
·Governor's· - ♦ ~i~w/edito~ ·. : 
... trusteeship .. 
at UK no ) (· 
. . ' . . 
· surpri~e- ) 
Gov. Waliilce wnfl1nson'~ self~ appointb'aent to.the Umvers1-
ty of Kentucky board of 
ttustees should <:ome as no sur-
prise (o residents of the common-
wealth. 
· Remember this is the Casey 
County businessman who: 
.♦ won the '87 governor's race on 
promises to hold down taxes and 
establish a state lottery (the lottery 
was approved . but s_o w_as a tax 
increase);. . 
♦ was critical eriough of then-
UK President David ~oselle to 
prompt his resignation (Wilk_in-
son's fr.iend ·and former English 
teacher, Charles.' Wethil!:gton, 
replaced Roselle); 
♦ called college presidents . "cry- · 
babies" after thefr negative rea~-
-- tion to his proposed l9ft!3-~ jnidget,_ 
which had anly a ·small mc.rease for 
higher euuc:ation <Wilkinson leaves 
office as the only receilt'governor to.: 
not b-e given .. an ho_norary ·q~g~e-e 
from UK). . · · · 
Wilkinson defended his self-
appoin_tm~ent QY, s~ying that Uie.' 
G xt ~tep m edu~at10!1 reform ha.s · 
.to come at the umvers1ty level ·'l;ti!S· . 
.. .. · ... 
,-✓ 
isn't the firsf time .he's -~h~wn .bis tbe .way board IJ}elnbers are select-
interest in higher education. I~ . ed. Jones• plan ~ould establish a _♦ Your vlew/lett~rs to the editor 
October, he told tbe un~versiti_es .to.: p-an·e1 .wh-o~e members would be 
retum $31 mil)io'i · from this year;s cbos~n by a _oi~zen's group, such as -
·operating b4dgets to cover part ·of the f..ri!!hilrd .. CQmmittee on Aca-
the state's budg,et shortfall. : . · demic Excellen·ce. The panel 
. Ac;.tually, in~king the universities , wo~ld select three candidates for 
contribute to cover the deJicjt . each .b,oar<f opening.'The govern~r 
showed more politi~al -~~vvy ~han. would tnen select one ·orth~ tmee. 
co.nce1:ri . Wilkins~coll)pfau ed · Tt\ the General Assembly's ·cr.e4-
lou·dly ·when be 1 · rited ~ $58. it they have tried to change selec-
,. million-deijcii from tgoi~g-g~v- ti OJ? p.ro<;'4_s. Legislation r1.vamp-
. erno.r Martha_ Layn~ Co'll~ns 1n • j ng !he ·sifl~~tion method fa_1le_d to 
. 11987;-he certainly couldn't allow pass jo .the 1988 and 1990 leg1sla-
u...ia.,-• IS .......,.., most deflnUely distorted. Let me 
.._.-.""":' · adclreu these:. one by.one. 
This letter ls In regard to Greg . Schmidt claims that pot ls less 
·schmldt's letter CNov. 5) regard- harmrul than alco l\ol - h it • 
Ing tbo marijuana ad. What both· riow? stud lea have ·shown tha t 
ers me about th is lctier Isn't alcohol In m.oderallon, (two 
Schmidt's l!ro ·stance ' on the .drll\ks> Is aood ror both the heart 
"vi rtues" or bow .pot helps hlrri to arid the .ldaneys (ll'yo\l have ild-
undcrstancl alistract concepts . ney stone pro_plems1. The bps t 
However, Irs pretty ludicrous 10 'that can be said ror ni~rijuana Is 
buy.Into that one: 
Rcgar_dlcss, other rac ts arc . ·s 11 LITT I• a, P'A a I IS 
that sorfofb'l~misb on his ~6,l ttic?l - ti~e sessions, dueJn p_art to Wilkin-
career (bes.des; the. p~nnt ¼S son's oppositfon. 
already d~ on the ''.Wilkins~n '.95 How ,they acco~plish the. ch~nge · 
s1gns':).: ,. . . . . . " in th·e selection ·· pr'oc.~s· 1sn'.t 
· Like· it ·or not; Wilkinson's self- importa,tit. Remov:ing :~he politics 
appointment ensure~ that Kentuck-/ froDl the process.and ensuring that" 
ians will hear .more from Casey o·nty qualified individ~~lls get seat-. 
·equnty's .f: voi:lte son after h~ leaves · ed on our university boai:ds. is the 
·: . \ · office Dec 10. However, bis-~at on. · job the General Assembly will face 
'---1 the UK bo1rrd of tru·stee,s- sb"9!Jlp . -in January." ·. · 
ser:ve to remind ·state ·legislators in . . Doing so· woul(i advance pigber 
January fust. how ~~dlY. the-process- education -in ·-~~ptucky f!l~CJI ·fur-
·needs ~anging · . . . . · .. · ther than -al-lowing outgoing ~var-
.· · Buring. his -ca~paign; Qox,-eI~ct ttors to appoint themselves to Uie ·. 
· ·. Brereton ~nes propo~d-<;banging -univer~fty ,board oftheiF choice . . ·· 
' .. . , 
, . 
. )(_- . .....::.__/ . 
I · 
, Pa,,5 
. . ' . . . ·- . . - " .. . . 
IPARTIES:,~a-ve yiJuf. . lq,rtJjishddes ~ . ' liom.e 
B• cpnked away ltMdUy·on 'drier1n°1.he tiatht~, the11 yoU're · 
-, lut can ortuna.JII• tnobby , probably adYenturo111.<,ulllblw 
ftnpn ltr!IUllq with th• can· ,eaou1b' ·to yc1lftoe . your 
. opeaer. It WU, Lm. and Ill• It.. llDIUipecJ1n1 apartalent. fol' a , 
· .bacl°jlllt aplred, ,putterln, lite ·· rew boui-1 to tbe' 1lobbe;tii1 
the -11bau1t from a battered lieut called Party. Your tomlt- . 
Dodie Dert. . atalnecl couch may never be the 
"Wbat are you doln1?" I .. me . • 
H .lted oyer the drone of the Sc1eenln1 1ue1ll at the door 
itereo, boplna'he would atop bla . 11 polntle11. -U1ually the people 
.Par.ty plllalln1 e'!a leave my who 1how up 1cnamln1 about • 
caMed lllh unmole■ted . the reptllea arawllna out their 
Be·loolted at me throuab.hla ear■ m,te yo~r 1oclal event 
beer-slued eye, and Hl(ed 1tand out from the le1lon1 or· 
11)ameleuly, •God eany crecken recycled' dlaco partle■ down the 
, wld dl1h?" B.•· left 1ull!ln1 and atreel . 
, hllftll'1 without my 1'iitjne1, . · It'• a pl111 If the.c.he,mlcalJy 
Unfortunately, I didn't ,ee : altered partier■ brlftl their own 
the peuon who fel artlatlc0ally baby1l11e·r1. "Altbousb tbey. are 
moved enou1h to paint· our eotertalnln1, It'• no flln· when 
- bathroom 'jritb bold, chromatic . you ban to i;e1treln them from. 
atrolte.- oC · Aqua-Freab and · Jumpln1 ofr your roof. So keep 
1bavl111 cream. At leut the wall, that vial o(Thorealne around ror 
,melled minty l're1h and ·,..ere tboae unexpected p1ychotjc 
free ofthat yellowln, plaque. - epllOdes.' . 
If you and your co11ra1eou1 -Since you're the host, It's 
crew-of roommate', are darlnl ,mart to have aomelllln1 for your 






· with the array or nitu're-Olymplc Once your party .ls the ear-
evenu pro'Vliled, th,iJesllvltte• 1mol\lh', hl1h•lop radln', aorta -
come attached, like coar■e back- nextn' event that people throw- . 
· hair' on your Aunt H11l1a. By the away colle1e'.careers for, add 
bathroom you'll Ond Bladder 1ome high-octane 11aiollne Into· -
Dancln1, a frantlc .11rallon or the nre. Invite all your recenlly-
crouln1 legs and hl1h•pllched • paroled, psychopathic nplghbou 
1cream1 that makea lllchael OVtJ! ror a brew and a 1hol al all 
Jackson look like Arthur the lreshrrten.who lhou1hl lhey 
Murray's k~k-kneed cousin. were coining Ip your house for a 
· ln'tbe darkest corner or lhe "good lime.•· 
liou1e you'll nod, sa11t·eed In Just as ·every vi'olenl 1pasm 
edggerallon, lylqg ancl alcohol, ends, th'e party eventually dle1 
Scheming and Its close down lo anenhocks, esp~clally 
companion Beer Goggling, Both when the alcohol' tapeworms 
of lhe111 are fun lo watch, and leave aner the ke·g runs dry. But 
polenllally proOlablc slnco you those wtio persevereind put In 
• .can blackmail one or both or the• social overtime da ;Ing wllh, 
have them all watch, •Rudolph'• · conte1lanll anerward. anything lhal moves akc your 
Deliverance Christmas :. The But tiefore you sanction these event more memorable than any 
Se.cret cifComcl and Cupid," but last two ev.enls, . make sure surprise quit In your least 
some ~nslllve guests !11.lghl be you've pr,ovlded the necessary ~ favorite class the nexl day. 
emotionally scarred by the pre.ca\lllons. Require everypne .' So as lhc bodies pile•hlgh on 
Infamous . "Santa Without to sign a waiver releasing you your kitchen tabl e and the 
Pants," ,cone. Play ll safe and from the 'lcplllles or any child, cleanest p°lace lo sleep is on 
gel a keg or two. sexual dysfunction or venereal your l'rcinl porch, remember, you 
You may consider hiring a disease that may occur because could have wasted another night 
band to entertain the crowd, but or your 'party. • or col.lcge - studying. 
) 
that it helps people who are In varioµ1 stages or 
cancer lo deal with l;nawea , 
Now, you're proba y th,lnklng I hut I'm an old 
prude who has never Ir ed tt and docsn 't know what 
he's talking about. Well, I began smoklnu marijuana 
when I was 15 years·old and conUnu9d until I was 
23. By then I w smoking a minimum or 10 to 20 
joints a day. The I moved on lo ~real" drugs lhat 
. mate you undc land "abstract concepts" such as 
LSD•and a host hen orwMch I'm.not proud 
tr you want lo le rarlly escape the hurts <ill 
life, then usll pol However, It lakea more guts lo 
live lire as a prude'tind drua-l'ree Individual 
Lastly, yes marijuana b addictive, only ll lsn'l 
phy1ic.al ~ It's psychological. The 'Unfortunate thing 
Is that wherr you're adiflcted, you dqn'l know ii . 
• Ste;llell All .. 
a/JI"'"'" fro,,, Oartsvillt, Tn1'. 
~~;;ejf5.ooj} 
- o , ~ O If you plan_t~ with~raw from ~n-~ve~sity H~using at the 
;;-:- end ofthe·f~l semester, the~e is onlrone th1!1g Y?~ ~ . 
need 'to do in order to get your .$75.()0 depomt back.* · 
. : ~ -:- . ' .. . . 
· You musl ~fficia,iiy _che_cJ{:.ou~ of ,our·.Resid~n~e 
Hall room· p~ior :to qhristmas break. This. · ·. . 
include·s movii:ig all yoµ~ belongings __ out~ ·<;he~~i1:1g: 
out; with .your RA·~ and turning in-you.Mey . . 
·, -ii~ 
. ·arrJ 
* Any\charg¢s for damages, ytc. ~ill:be dedt)ct~d . H.·._ al,_ · ila"'S 
J' 
from the $75 refurt& ..Also note th.at if yo:u withdraw 'J 
from~ousing-and i~inain a full .. time student, y-0~ .. . . . frO'llif - . . . . . I 
will~forfeit your dQPo.sit as· written:-in.Section IX, 3 ef · ·· . .· : . . , 
the Terms and·Coriditions of the ·Hou.sing ··Agreement. · · . . ·. , . 






, ½ d1ariCe to feel ~e f m _d()ing some., ... 
■, ' I. • U ■ A ■ • . Ole lllbjec:l that tbey are~-studyilll, ~O llley 
my In achool-Uld poulbli IQ ID calllp. . 
Mike Da•ls irouche4 elver a bit book . .TIIJ, Is ti;. sffl>nd)ear lhal llMtlutorfBI · 
11111 ol coloff\ll pld,u-es ~ lls,e~ .. his prosi:aa hu_ been bel4' , • 
twoaaall llienda read. •••••••••- at Parke,-Beuell oa 
Fw Dem, a <;lllca,o Graham t'••••• :wbld1 . 
Jualw' a.11d •e~!I~, of ♦ ,. hu.lUJU' awca-ta wtUl.a 
Alpba.PIII Oaep aer-- hl1h'. rlak fl_f d"1)pp[QS 
rice h&enti'1, tutori111 ~· ... trytng.. . tO . out, Davenpori said. • ' 
Cornenrov Bulla and Kl.111 -Crain, a Ellaa-
Larr, lliH!,r l\as· .. its ~·v~ck wha. tl belhtown ·}unlor ao4 
penooal rt,wards. treuurer or Alpba -, 
· id et." .... "It shes,llle a chance Olllesa, luton lllllll-
, t::feel 1111.e I'm doln1 grad r AlipataJacuoo. 
so eUala, 1ood for • · "When I was little 
tbe e · kids that ·.hey ~ Kim Crain anll .went to school, •• 
wouldn't be setting EJ;--i..JL·•·~ • .... ;.,.;,.... didn't have these kind~ 
anywheret-lse-. UUf/f,UIWWJI J_, • ..,, of'lutorln1 progra.,.,• 
•1 eajoy · doh111 It . ------'--- --- Crain· said.- • t had to j>ecaure ~r belna wilh suffer tl\rou1h I( when I 
.tbe ,students for one could have used the help. I am lryln1 lo 
-'on,ou can see a difference - rather II ·give back what J didn't gel• 
be In readl,. or wrlUna.• , . Crain raid the children benent lrom the 
DaYis ls one or 17 volunteers ~om · program while haYlna f\Jn . . · 
Western tuto.rlni students at Parker- "Uh,.- able to 1ive her (Ja~on) thil 
Bennett Eli!men_tary School. • llllle needed conOdence In readlna." 
The Pl'Oll'UI, which Is <11lled "Kati< Davenport said there are el1ht 
Me,• runs IN>m Ocl 22 lhro1111h today. Each voluntcen.l'rom APO, seven lrom Delta Tau 
volunteer tutari the student one houra Delta fraternity, and. two lrodl Alpha 
~,k. · - ~ ....-::- OmicronPlsoroFily. 
'Pam Da•enport, coord_lnator ~~e . Davenport said the volunteers malnlf 
Volunteer Center or the Community help the children fo their homework an4 
Education Board, said she hopes that the that tbey'.re enc:piuqed to brlna a book to 
collese students will bl a positive role read to th youffs students. 
model to the children and will show the • While tutoring two students in readln,. 
students Uley can do somethlna wllh their Davi's said he's.trying to remember what 
ll•es. · · · level he was reading at in the ·nrat grade 
• Davenport' -said, more Importantly, lt beelluse he •wants to think that his 
will set the youncer students Interested In stu~ents ano doing good" in seh?"I. · 
r • . . Rad,,I Cttl/flA/Hm,111 
E1Dbeitib.w.. Junlof Kim era1n tutors 9-year-oid ~ Jackson. at i>111<er.aemett 
ElemenlarY,.School. Crain oo:e5 volunteer_.&efVioe for ~pl'ia Phi 0mep fraternity. 
. My, .Oh, My 
· Mean, Oh, Me· 
Look who:is 48 ! ! ! !· 
·. . December 3rd 




· Sweet tittle Oh Me 
Look wlio•s·33·! :1 .!. ' ·. 
. . · December.4th· 
Tony Leslie' " I • Tom.~caste'r: 
· HIRALD., 
· Happy.Birthday You -Guys Fro~ .Yo~r Fije~ At Dp:C 
' . . 
. Bring your friends to O'Ch~lcy's · . 
. t i~ . • 
·.' . _. · om.6"-AL. ·. · 
'ir1~rleT§ • 
~~-- 'J~®-
. ~sl~uranl &·Lounge 
, 3HV Bypass ne~r.ca'mpus 
' ,-. . . ' .. 
) 




:. . . ·. f4i goki'reg~rly $50 oH, now $100 ori: 1·0K gold ~egularly ~~ oH, now $50 off 
✓~-- JOsrENs· .... *~-
-Date: Pfc, ;2-~ •. 
· Ffuce: Boobt,ore Jeweh:y 
. .. Pepgd;ro¢Ql_ 
-~~•-
'Dme: 8 a.ni, tn 6 p,m, 









♦ M ·o.v I li·s 
. 4 , - . 
.,_.ood Six n.eatre 
TOlllpt . 
' The Addams Fi1f11Y, PG13. 7:15 
and 9:15 p.m, 
CUl1)' SUe, PG, 7:15 and 9 :15 p.m. 
Caipa Fear, R, 7 and 9:30 p.m. 
My.G111,.PG, 7 a,;cs 9 p·.m. 
"'P ~ ·'!"-'• 
TanWit, · tomonuw 8!111 Sludly 
Rewt Goes West, G, 7:15 and 9 
p.m. · 
All I Want For Christmas, G; 7 and 
8:45p.m. · 
For the Soys, R, 7 and 9:45 p.m . 
.' Little MaQ.Tate, PG, 7:1~ and 
9:15 p.m-. _ 
~ Under the Stairs, R, 7:20 
. and.9:20 p.m: 
H(lOlle Party 2, R, 7:30 and 9:30 
p.m. - '! , 
Martin TWln 11NNitre 
·i•• PG1i 7:1~ anil · 
· ~..._. T~ ~ 1t!e ~ly white pe~ to be a dilc ~ fqr~• Black Mualo on New Roc_k 92. T•or has f~cir 2, R. 7 a(ld 9:30 p.m. · 
.
. ~e~· ~ disc jQckey a\;~~-atatlon for 1_ .Y,2 yeats. The _11'0.,~ airs_ on Friday nighUI ~~ng at'S"p.m. . · T~ and Sabini-, 
1 Ulla For Dinner, PG ( ;.p,L:~-~-·,7t4: f)'.~:..t~~ 11~, W~·;go ~~; .. 
· ~ · • . ~""'7 ~ . · "" _TanlltLu811::::"•!MilSllludliy_ .' For about three~ .... Toay '"1'.-Bone" Taylor wu blac~ .' · . AVi:1111 nslow ran out the d_oor of the ~ublcle,ofa control room l>ouSel'e _v 
Tbe ff rat wblte 411c jockey ror Neir Rock lll'1 .AU-Black lhulc yel111111, •Ready to kick It?" ' . . . . · Awakenlrcs and Delirious, 7 p.m., 
Review, the ndbudW Loul,nlUe' 1ealOI' Jald "uaUJ.people ~lually "FVIJ aeeonds,• aald T~or; ln bis radio ~olce. "Plenty oltlme.· $'1·.50 · 
started •-inc up'ber.e, people aduallY tboupt I wu black.• The two rushed back to beeln the •bow. And lllready the phones I • : '. . 
. Tbe.prc!p'II"- wlilcta 8'J:1 .. .,. ~day &om l ,p.m. 1111U12 on Sat- wererillllng. · . · ♦ L M 
urday mornlna- f'looa Aeade■lc Complex, Room 3UI - II Bowll111 · •Jr we had rour or ff Ye lines on the phone, It ou like a- · ·I V E U SI ~~ 
Green'• onl)' black-m111lir-L ' • · Clirutmaa tree;- Taylor'Ald, · .. 
'l'be thlrd ':,ear lo opiU'aUon, lJ!j,I 11 the nnt :,ear a team bu done . Kln,llow then rqlled ber chair up to the mike. "IC the •• some- AroluNI to,nl' · 
· the· 1bow, Alcl Tan LalDe. Klulow, Taylor'• partner. "And a •white · lhllll you. want.to be~ake you reel ·• llltle warmer aha said, ,.,_ . 
1U1,"Klnalowaald,1atllnc-"Peopleantrlppl111'0YWtbat. · . •callusandwe,lcrankl .• · · , . Toni-.t . 
"Toay. and I ae& alOIII sreal." Aid. Kln1tow, a Loul•J~II• Junior. ' Leanlac bMIIJ,Klnalow ~ put In another• she and Tay- w......ion Road Picasso's 9 
•wellketbe ... e1Deol•111lc.· ' . IOl'IUl-alonir;, . · •. - · . ' . . ' 
"We ltaned off'°91tl14!,1' (,11 bulc claA" l(ln,low u.ld, remember-· "Hq,IIIGft,~ Kln1low Al'.II, . , : . , p.m., ~3 . 
1111 bow h:,lor "blalled -l'JbQcl:, out or lb• lab. Be came In and : "Doa'l coll ii o COffldlack. • they said In tin on. rappl1111 along with .si.. a Exct1•, Yankee Ooocles · 
played all thll blf,ek_aulc. ~1 elle.bad iierdj duff." . . "llama Said K!"'Ck Ypu Out• _!>y LL Coo . . . Tomorrow · . 
• Taylor &aid be applied for the Job, tradlUoliflly a minority po,1- . Then dancl1111, Kinslow answered another phone call. BIN Clleeha'.a with INC Hak·O' 
·uon,beca111e "tbil lathe m111lc l',e..i.-.,1 IUleDed to.• 0 "l'm.dol111 w_bat I like,• Taylor ,aid. "I .concentrate on that my ci.-· flicasso•s. 9 Pm sa· 
Bart Wl~tte; a bro.dt84Uai, and c~111111u'olciiU~ u,oc:lale prof,,. l'ri11ndl and glrl&lend lire llllenlng.' . ; . . . · , ' y . Docmles 
IOI', 1ald be dl!ln'l think many whlt8' hac!J>NITIO'!'IY applied ror the "Sometjma, l'm.sbaldng, • be said .. "I J111t..try to ha,ve fl!n when I ..._ 1,Exctla, ankee . 
. . 
'-
politloa-becallff •not a I.up percenlap (oloWblte dllc jocliey1) know, do tbf1, But 11'1 lllnda bard when you ~know Ir you're accepted or ........, . _- · : . ~ 
the atulc like Tony doe, • ..Be 1'U totally qllallffed." . . not.• . . , · · . , . · · · . . . ..... M I Picasso' 9 ~ 
Nnertbel-, ltlulow &aid theJ didn't ■aka a promotional po,ter Ho1!'._e~er, acceptance aeemlJlllly hfa ~ a probl•'!' · ' . ; ?" '· . 5 ' . p.m., ,...._ ~ 
•--<berore they yent on the alr because they didn't want people to "A( nnt .wh~n I ~~ there wu goln, to be a white DJ , J wu ..._, ~ YIIINe' Ooocle 
•stereotype the ,bow." , · . 1kepUcal," Aid Deondra Wardelle. - But al\tr ll1tenl1111 to him, l'ye C......:.. Feathal cholts anci 5 
• · "Tara and J decided moat people woul4nl\ ewin know <hll color> round be'• very gopcl. • . · · . • : . . • . 
unlea,.we told lbea, • Taylor &aid. • · . · ~ardelle, •. !Aulavllle junlOI', bu ~b\ened ,to the All-BL-ck H111lc ~. Y~~ Meter ~Ofl. 
.Wblteaald,Jbe' uae or a teaall ba• •.Ivan the 1bow more enefl)' Review about• ,tlll', A71111 •frpa-,, ■oltoftbemu,lc I llke.•Am -•~ 1'111 
became ofh:,lor IUld Klnalow'i fHendlblp off the atr: A team bu to ,U,.111e or.a team'°" the •bo-:·"addl Ii lot-more pei'fOl!allty. 11-soundl · · : . 
have an •oa-it,rapport,• beaald. "And~·bafttblll" ' . like they're i,..vllll a lot ol .l\rn up there. It 1ounds flke y9u're J111t TOP TEN 
White u.ld la ~ of reciu.i.. the Black Ii~ Revl•'!" geu part or a big party:" . . •' . . . . . . . . . ' . 
•more l'elldbact than aniabow - r· \l.. aOlt populV;'wltboul · At 11 p.m: Taylor', "f'!lvorite part or the _,bow" bepn with the rap . ·SINGl.ES-· 
qtlelllon.• • · · • • POl'll\llL Be l'fU'Jolned by disc jo(key·Brtan Hu~ a Junior 1\"1>111 Day• • · · ,. 
• 1 ♦ · · ·' Ion, OJllo, as Kimi ow prepared ror the Quiet Storm 1e,ment at J.2!30 ,1. WIii - "Nothi~ Natural" 
Kinslow~ 1)yloruiua11y P1'CJIRl!I the,.bow'uaualc on Wednea• . a.m. • • • · · - • • ; . · · •. • . -: 2. ~- ·smells Like Teen · 
,IQ. Tbera op PrtdQ "Be'll· co . . OYW about ffv• and ••'LI load all :"Rull',~ In the bouae wlth;me?" be uked, soon plaY,1111 some S$1111l" ·. . 
the lluffla-, tnal: ud jull dri'N over bare. · • 'Heavy D and Tlle~Bon - and !.:lnc,and rapplnl. with most ot tbc 3. RM 1W CNI..,..... _ "GIYe 
· •All t111 .. ta,r II lliDe, • lllDllow, &aid, polaUnf to a milk cnte or · aonp. • • '/ . . . . ' . . . · ;11,way• • . 
. • recor4.Jilblll,i, lillll a l,,lbot by 1-fbot cardboard boll ol -.tie tapu. The requ,st II ~ned a 7;buu /OI' the rest.of the ibow, 4 • .,,...._.,,...._ - "Only 
At 7:80.;p.a. Ille INIII IIIC IMQ to IO OD. tbe 611'. Tbe NII or1ba utended a white a.a.. • ·. . · · • · Shallow'" • . 
Acadealc Coapla raaallled --bat Arlt apd •udl- quleL "Maybe my'Wice 1ound1 like lex tonllb{," Kimi ow 1ald Jokfni . 5, ...... I-, - "Can't Trbss . 
. •N- Bliek•?" lald a man 6'1111 the-radio ,taijoa oq the HCoad · ~ ~. d'h:,lor dirtecl ll,oln, the Qulet S;tona, her roomai~ wd, ·i- · . · ~ · 
.n.oor. ':Tlaat'a oa tbe,WN( aoor,• beclarlfled. "Go up·U..• atllln and "Be'I tot•~ voice.• . · · . '. -3. c-- "Flozen" . 
•. dowll-tbe .ball all the "10':Tliat•• wbere you,1 bear all thepolle." h:,IOl' ·lllilled, ':911111 be:never relt l)e bad to aou any dllrerent J ."IIIIINar J, • ..:_ "Whal_.-s 
. , Ta1;!or ..U-. I....._~ la_a nnftl _!balr: ':Tbe7 dol)'l lllle III than bJa 1111181 radlpvolcetodo bla}ob. · • ' . •. · l'.?oolWIIII Ml" . 
•Ilda. lae aplalaed • •• ...,._ - •~ II up II.lie lbl.l, • be"iald,•nll• "·- '11ter.fe all accepted ••• • _. ,aid, aore conOdent •u•, the 8. •~•• -~ Qllwn" 
1111 the vol- ":nie door lland• wide open. We Jut nave 11 Jood •• ■ullc and bow you nlale to·tb..; DDl,,our colOI'. • · . . · • • 9. - • ..,_ •• No Other way• • . 
. u.-.· · • ·, , . • " . , · .. · · , 1Q • .....; - ·.1esus Built My · 
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-"HUJ® 
tntrodudng the new Pim Hut~ Mcoo. lt's')'OW'bcsc cboil:c 
for f2sl .food at lunchtime: dinricttlmc, siucktimc, anytlmc . . 
l'or1ct·thosc blab burgers and hclt lamp'hol dog.,. Uubout the 
· _1iinc it 12kcs 10 ta out :ind rbd Jhls ad, you fOUld be tc::¢ng 
_into a delicious Pcnoru\l Pm Pizza' from Pizz=!41ut, pipjng hol 
and O\'Cn baked to )'OUf ookr. it's just ont q( many f2sl and 
fanastic Expras Menu items 10 choose from - SWting :u just · ' • 
SL49 c.-xclusivdy 21 any 13owting Grtt-n Pizza l:lut. So rush over 
to Pizza Hu"t·. Where we wait on you - but you don't wail on~! 
. . . . 
· fur Ei_p= Cart)~11, Or Try Ou, New 
Yisir Ouc Restaurant Located at: Drift,Tbru/Cmyout ~5cev-
For Fast, Free Delivery, Call: . 
J . 781-9898 . 
: ·' ·. i200SnwlhouscRoad· . ' 
ifflonal Pan Pizza' Available For Delivery! ·, 
·. ~~o(.$8.00 . .. 
. . • -i\~ at These Locations: 
2323 NASHVILLE ROAB"'·· M3 OS.'31-W ByP~ . 
/. ·. · ·_ · 2631 Scottnille Road· 
. . . 
... ! .. •. I 
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IPhl -~pha. 'f)heit~~ 
TAMMi DOUGLAS BARBARA FLAIR 
·DR.JOHN HARDIN J MONIKA G_RIFFIN 
JOY=O SON · BRIAN S]URU~Y . 
. M.A: LUNSFORD NANCY·$CHIESS 
•'ELISSA. FRANK SHERROD 
BROOJ(S ROi\CH · · RENEf!PRY 
DAVIDSERii\FINI PAULA TRAFTON 
LINDA BRIGANCE · DENNIS WINTERS 
0 .APPLETi s 
So ring Fa.eta . Bame..- Soups:· Diet cklfQ1't 
.. ~ 11-1511 National DnMlk and lllugged OriYing or c:r.t~? • · · · · 
·A-Week. Howwal do)'.OU knawflei.:ta? ......,._:.11y1e ln1tantnoodle IOUP& (ramen) haw . 
1. Someone who hal • blood llcchcl conllnt ol : 1 O (fie lagal · • 
limit lor driw,g) has a_ g,Nlit ~ ol .colillon becqme a1!9l)Ul■r lll■Ck wit, college-111.donll: 1'hey ■IV 
·. than IOl1le who halnl dNri<. (a} 2X; (b) 4X; (c} 6X; (d) 8X d!Np;._J to Ix. illiog, and Miemlngly dMtf nutrilionally • 
2. v.,,. ,_,.,. ol filllll acddailtl ~ alcohol UM? . M .. t,ey? P-, In general; hu ~-ec:daim 
(a) 10%; (b) 30%; (c) ~ ; (d) ,..,ty·al; (•) ...,_ u a good lood ~ ,- .. ,.,,.... noocln llrj cJ"-!tt? 
3. Whicli..-nen1moet~-.c1Na11Nt1eelllc:llol ~. Yff .. While ~ "'1'1~, 
. ...,.._, wac111one1-IOUp&-qui19¥-ln1at(.-dNp-l,ying 
havlng~orwi...,. _,...an hour~ driw,g. • medlodia uuc1 to pr...- noodlMJ. and aocun(aall). 
Moat : American-ma,_ IOUpl (IJl'ton, Cempbel'I) haYII 
<•>- iiic!iiiior and ollln lhhtrthe)' do wone. IOll'l■Wha!r-r lat-flan,....,.__. (Matuch■n. (b)-• ■flilr alcohol M ollln lhhtr tley do belllt. ""-•'" .,_ and o119r low 1■1 M1ac:1ion1 (c) i..- .,_ aloollol andollln //w,/ctley do"WOIM. ·~:• -v}, t,ey also . . . . 
. (d) ibelllr ... alootd and~ f_lhtlhfJ. do'beallt. . . . . ' .. 
• · %e ~•> o1 • DU1.-1n t<anM:kr , Steiolds_ and ,~ancer.-.. . 
11( .. J: (a} tlllini-.l _ ol_SH,000 [in OCKll1 cbata, • Lyle Al?d!>,42, ~ NF.1..1tw, la lM,laring 1rom a ":'1' 
h , r.iwyw'a IIIN;rawedinuwe~(b) louolclrM(1 -::~I..,__ ~-l.-cl~~ •toroldl. _. fl ~;(c)pemWl■nl~(9Cll!ld;tdJ~.- •~ =,; 
....-noe· t•J ■lollha.... .. ' . . . . -= . . . 
5• . .._..,_~ • ....._.._.....__..__. ,_to4-10holnallllr!IM : 1 ...,... ·w.,btouilhaianabj,llc • · 
-...-- •• ,,_. -~ ... _,, .... no c1oour--.1 ~ • •wrotu 1,aw __,.farming · 
INllng of being "high"~ gone. ,:-°' falpe/ · M lllrOidl ceuNd thi1 o.bfllil. ~ ""If-
/ · ZERO BEHN> lHE WH_ EEL! "'l cancer. lfut lt'a """""""' th<>! .a· m1111on IOl'll■tling you NMI to ~ UM.anabol 
.. 
Oilw)~ looket• • llffoltue -,wfoupqts, · 
_....., ,_ . 11_,_.,il · ~ - "4,z, 
· · - .,- Now rm-. .. and rm ..,..1/0WW ,_,_ .. · 
• ,..,..., ,_ -.cl. ~lfllal'ed ldwlku.w1-aNOlllmi . 
1 .-- K 1 15,-.aaa...,,.,.. l>ombanourliainds.· · · 
. ._, , . end and .... JMII!" . Jlabm H......., MD;~ .,. 
&i. ... ~ ....... ....,, :t';;·,=c:.~ :=.Anpa-· -
'- 1'19Wllll,11i-..i: ,_ ... _.. ... II . . ~ 1IOll'letloct,lllwalk." . ' 
-•-•J<t;L l<J:1 # 4.1</:I.T- . '. , ...... -..loc~peoplalndonger.90%olt,a 
' • ' . . ■--I"- - °"""" aur.• · 
·t,·. . . . . -.·HOPE~.,11111 . 
. · . · AT •, • . In demo~~~ qf'1ta contin~111rcom~m:.~t ~ he:■Jth pnimotiofl, The 
; BCJWI.00 . Medical Cent. at Bow.lln, Green l.p pl■--d to co-aponaor th- health tipe · 
<ltEl!N . with the ~ H!'&lth Promotion Pracram "o(the Stu~t 11.-)th S.rvice. 
; 
"Pt:«>ple· ~~o • 
driv~ usuaJJy,,11_ rer,,wn 
·they're going ah t sometimes 
'::- 0 : I know a lol of,... who ckinlc and drtw and 
- lo ..... , .. ,.., -- Whet'• . .. big d9!!1? 
A: A,_.,, IAltWf ol.WKV ~-donrln 1989 
lol.nd hi 7.~ . o1,.....,.......,. ..... lnYol-s In 
. nJOIO' vel'ide ecddlnla .... .,.,.,.. ol alcohol 0, 
'otlafdrugl_..,a.,..,,_j)eriod. ThathMIIIN. 
.. ..., .,... ,_ooo,..,;,,,,;.niiai, ~ M"""fl 
WI\'.(!~ ;,, • 1.N(I :n..c~ • big dNli . , . ' 
The ;.....in;p ...._, blood alcol>ol _, ... 
ton (BAC) and_.,. pn,blbiily ol p:,lilionla praay 
wou,dng. Al .06%8AC(.,.,._halllhelegallimit. 
~lllil,g Md driving)~~ of colillon 
.to~·. ~o1i-wa1apenon 
~·~;at .JO% BAj:, (tie reo■i linill .,_ . ~ 
. probal:llily, of colulon ......._ S:-lold; ., .16" 
SAC.-fle p,ollellifly is 35-,.,,_ Q!Mllr: tr ·not 
~ - CICillllge llldlnll w11o· - ·po,1y1ng· 
totNC1,8AC'1'o1.20%and~. •. . 
DU1 IIICdlli,ta_ ... ,, ~ ol_youna·• : ,c;.· 
·15-~ ye■ra and, --, r-",. Aldanll ori 00lega 
c....-..-Nfioully~9'kilad . ~30% 
ol WKV l&ldlnla drWI and c/,;,i. OdQl.be jlllt 
.,.,..: ..... lie:. If you drink. fl■Y it-i. .. caJ• . 
.friencL ~ • cM> .•• ~,._ 11on, driYII! • 
.,,., 










·- ._NMt OA111:1·s01Jie·:"·· 
·cheW and·.soriie file_ 
,. . . ' . 
' a Y A • Y a L • A It ■ 11 aalon. aome atudenll a~ld. 
· . . . . Bo.wllnl' OrHn rreabmao . 
Until Aquil, when ahe iol · Tuyen Trinh ,at, abe:apeods at 
fiber1lau nail ll_p~, Karen ledt SIi·• ••It oh ,uppllea ror 
Robln~Qn fl•d • • problem her lialla. Trlhn repaint, her 
~::.:::1.h~.r nails all the way to medlum-leftllh nail~ each weell. 
"Th~t•1 why I got them,• the · ; "This wu the onl?, colQ.r I 
senior from Little Roe.It, Art., c~uld Ond In.my house, 1be said 
said u Paaau 1tyllll Kim Embry or the shiny silver coat on her 
clea:..ct .the tlpa. Embry Oiled In nails. "I l)~y.nall p~ll•h •!I th: · 
·the 111ace ~t~ een the tip an:d ti•'?· } don l stick to one color. 
the actual nail to prevent waler She ••Id that Ir she doe-.n't paint. 
troni ' getting fo and cau1ln1 her nails, they will break.· • · 
lliftl!IU ■rowth. . · · "I try not lo keep my' nails too 
Robinson u lted Emb,ry U long,• Trinh uld. "It" make• me 
· anyone had ever chewed their reel llke·l'ln handlcappc,d'.• 
rake ffng6mal11. · Vanceburg aophomoro Jerr . 
"For u much •• I paid for Sizemore usually bu long 
them, 1' 111 not going to try, " fln1erna il1 . "I dop't do It on 
Robinson .. 1d. The tips Initially · p~ose, It just happen,. I don't 
cost ~ll. Every two weelll she notice It until 10111eone say, 
geti • $25 Oil-In and manli:'!re. 1Q.methlng about It." 
Roblnaon 11 one or many who Sizemore said ,,omo people, 
. Invest • lot or Unio •n~ money even his parents, think ll'1 wrong 
Into Ongernall care, ,Embry •~Id for 'a man to have such long nails. 
about 00 or 70 percent or But "I don 't see what the 
c111lomen who come to. Paz.au In · problem Is If a guy does h');ve 
. the tllvllll! Squu:e Shopph1g long Ongemall,.". 
p on Scotlavllle Road_ for a, When · Bowling Green 
. ,- ,.lcuie are college age. · 
. ~ - ai i orrera pedlcur, , , !re1hma r,. Farah ~hart . Is 
1,i'a 1,cures and Oberglan and stressed out about a tesl, I chew 
act yllc nail tlpt. A manicure my nails like C{aty.• Ir ,her nails 
coats $10 and lnct'udes nail ·nuns are p~nted,. "I 'll chew tlie polish · 
and shaping, soaking, a W.ffm 'ba." . 
lot fcin manage anll a two-coat . Shan _painted her nails black , 
polish. Embry rocommenils • for H~ll~ en and lei\ the color 
manicure or Oil -In every two for day, afterward . . "I like dark 
·weeks. · colors on me. I thl6k I'll paint my . 
Nfll• ~ n bo taken care or al nails l>lack more of\en. It loofu 
-homo ·mo~o ch_eaply. lban ~n a really cool." . , 
. ~ ~ ... . I 
. M 
. . -- ~ 
:EK l:K :EK :EK l:K µ{ :EK· :EK :EK ·. 
A. 
_· Was Only One W,-ay 
To Make ~Salad Bar Better_ 
Make it BIGGER -
The MX FtJll}OUS t,./1 y 9u Ciln &Ji Salad, 
. So.ti)J, ·Mexiun 8t PtJSIIJ &r. ·. 
Fcaruruig Over 80 Hot & ~d Items . .. 
· · -~uding \ . t' - _ 
=,;~t It's A Complete 
-...acs..,; · .. Meal"ForOnly 
T.,,/ 
r:::· $399 
Now BIGGER and· 'BETTER 
\ .... 
. ~VPenttey 
··i~ partne~sfiip . _. -. ·vu~ . 
.witfi· WX'll · 
' ' ., . . . . . . ' i.nvites you .• .,., 
·tFo Our· 
~e!Jrr:etl Custo~r Sa(e 
~orst·_ · 
·· -·tlC'ufJ , an 
. Siaff . 
atuf 10% off any otlier U~ms . tfi W1('ll I'D : 
·.r-
• '\ ·.1 • . 
. V· . 
saturd4 fl[{{fJ)ay 
from ~-10 p. m. 
-~o{i¢a!J $ t9-r~ _Jlqurs· 
... 
-'J)alty j <r !l.in. ~ i_q .p ~-tti. and 
-----.. . . . . . . . . . . 
·_ -;~tf1f•. '!? P·~•_;· ~·7p~trt.4 
tfirougFi-cli~~-
._. .: · .~n,w.ood i<a£{ :_ ' :. 
ScottsTlifk~ " /. 
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Lift: annie ll\orbeck · . • 
.. spends most of Ute week . 
· ~ from ber huiband, 
. who il"'9a in Evansville, 
Tholbedl. -junior, listens 
to her instructot dullre one 
of ber interiQr design- · 
classes. 
· ~ Travis ·and Jeanni_e.· 
Tho~eir· . . 
.daufters _re~ to 
the1r .a,andparilrilii' house. 
• 
Trivia nld durl111 the ,;eet lila ,randmolber ~nd 
aliter help with lbelr cblldrea, Hannah, 2., ~nd Hall, 
. one 7ear ~ut. "Sbe want, to be .liome with the . 
' cbUclren, • ~•l11ald. • . ' 
Jeannie takes aQine eomfon In ~1111 bow 
·•1nd~ud well-rounded"t.be children are. 
'('bey "pttouo(.aenUbo and love Ill home."'abe said.. 
· '.J)'avla aald illlbo\lSh be~ Jeannie are tiled of 
the altuatlon, 1beJ reallie"11at nve ~ jlown the . 
• road tbeJ ,.111 be pad abe anduauid ltQIII eollece. 
·•we're trJIDI. n11mber one, to belier owselvea 
Anjl, n11mber two, to create a luU111 lmpreulon for 
our clilldi:t!I, • he aald. 
-~apart . . . . 
;,; • ~ belM ., Western ror, revi aemeatere, lll11le 
Da~ toot ao- Ume olhnd mOYed bae~ home lo 
Fort ltnox. 1bat'1-when abe met her h111~nd, Dli.ve, · 
'• ue_qeut In V,e /IDAy. · . · · 
, · lboush they'Yebeep _married for elaht montba, 
-We decided lbM to (lutller ay Job aldlla I bed to go 
· •k'tocolleite-~d l WU 1ot111Lftllll i,.tna a . 
bouewtre.• : · , . · · · 
TIMJ'ytlfND eacli other every weetend except 
OM 10 tar lbu Mauter. BIil copl111 day-lo-day lan1 
-, Oii t.be -1pecb. "It .. II atreuf\11 durln, the 
-weelt llitb ,cllool and mJ RA ~llli•: B11t) U:.l "'11en I 
t.lllalt I ean1 do 11...._,_..1 pt to 111> bome.to my 
--~..z;;~~ . lullband and wrap·-.yaelfla bla anu.• 
.I. SIie aald lier IMllbMd bu told her • 'the bardeat 
·u.t._la to.eo boae to a "eotd,-pty hiluae at ni&bL' " 
lllalHlleJplU.. botla bydedlca&l .. ber 
----to llla.1bla- l•Yllll ~ boob at 
· achool.·i.1..., ll•e -,·b•bdd 11p dJartna the weet, 
· bu(e111u..·......i.-be•~a1ne,• . 
.. :. .. 
. ' 
, . 
Jti\?i in · the. -.. a t 
~.,· Liu -~· • .,; L, AJ1 ■n • . . 
-I ' • . • . . ' 
Jbr.1111 roe~-a"b. f.Llge coaore11 : 
U. OIIN!rwla dull bacqrouqd otU...-y ~
Lordi ~lld ladl• dancecl,tc. lhe wbli\1l111, -lodle 
. ,-·ota lute. Aa~ poup paUamad a circle Iii Ille 
dr/ IN'vel,.~ ellid In armored,.... Alld holdJN 
\. 
• raOaa~fOIII and,ll!MAl.•hlelcll, prepan4 to~ 
,:be lN4118!'al·d•n.clna and ioul"IIUlent n111u111 
· w- pert ot a .demomtrallon In l,ampkhl Part on 
!'(ow. 18 by tlla,Bowlllll Green ebaptet o(the Society 
ror C....Uve -Anaelu'onl1m.' The SCA,• worldwide · 
orpnlullon, Iii• to racrute the better upecu o( . 
the llldclla A,el. ' • . · . 
•we rKreala them not neceuart)y u they were," 
D•111aa Sisk, a SCA ■-ber from Nuhvllle_ said, 
. "but u we. f'ell they 1)1dWd have bee_n." . , 
· 'rbe mlddJe a&H were frauabt with llcq, the 
black plll\HI and f'oocf ,:olaonhia. •we aet rid or all 
~l," Sisk said, and combine the reuu, flpll and 
atUtudu or that period with ihe modem amen1u .. 
·ortod-,. . . \ 
. The .demonstration was "kind of like a 
rec:rultme~t to aet people Involved" Bowllug Green 
- Junlqr Kim Sll!llh said. She learned about SCA elaiit 
yean asq on the television•~ "Real Peopl~.• 
"I AW It and,Jald ·t WaQl lo do U.,aL'" 
The Bowlin; Green SCA chapter has bu1lne11 
meetllip monthly, but Smllh-.ald lhat'i not the belt 
way to n out what SC.A I• 11liout. "That'• Jwt 
busl , you_'d need to 10 to the events~• . · 
. laid lht L9ulmllecliapter of' SCA will be,, 
'ha ,i brWmu tournament al the Unlvenlty of° 
· ~ campua lht, w~llend. . · 
" -~~.~ n)ttnbffe · choose a·mooleval 
peuo'na · totally chrterenl fro• that--.o.r ihelr 
•mpndane' llf'e, This luolves , ·01ecfln1 a name, • 
. . . 
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\ 
costume personal ,his tory and. vocation from .,. ....,; __ _ 
speelftc Ume period. One~ l,hlJII about lhal,·lilik"- ' . . · · · ~ · ', _, K',t ""'·- ;,.,-14· 
wd, .. that "In SCA, OVerJODII .. noble. Nobody'• a . ' . . . ,_., I .. ....,,.,,..,u 
peasant unleu they choo,,, to . Members of the Sopiety of Creative Anachronisms, Bowling Green's Tom Yo-ung and.Louisville's 
" be.w• lthl . h · 1 t s Ith I Michael Stanfi!I b'attle duri.-.i a demonstration re nt_ly. SCA's fightware based on an honor system 
. n l e 10c e Y, m • f Ir"" bl to the t • ..,_,.,. • ·f t 1 · · ll~own• . as . Ei l.h th o ca _j~ . ~s. . . opponen 6:""'' or . a a . . 
Slieer,heNler, a Danl1h,penona. · · ----~--
"'Vlk nit are m·ore liberal with 
womel), Vlklns women had a 
. i,n.~/Hn/4 
Pla,tni • lliilj .Ha,p, Fort 
Knox's Lady 11')1Jirni Yosipovna . 
' (Katherine Oyler) sits under a 
tree in l:ampktri" P"rk duri.-.i an 
SCA demonstration held in 
Bowli.-.i yr~n. . 
• • volce,•1he-Alll. "1 llllelhal" 
. Women are ·· allowed toi 
p..,.Uclp:ate In. SCA combat 
ffahtlftg. Slsk's wire, lohfl Louise, 
wJ,o hu been nghUng since July, 
1ul\ e'd u'II In 75 .po t nds or 
protective ar11,1or lo parllcipate 
. In. the loumamcnL She 4ald' It ·ls 
rare for her male opponent.a to 
treat he~ any dllferenlly because · 
•be 11 r~male: . . 
•TO!lay'1 .scic)ety le so male-
orlenlcd," she 1alll._7The thing I 
(Ind I Q lnlere1tlng about It .II 
people think male chauvinism 
· has been paued down. It'• a 
relatively new·thlng." 
.ffian_y m~mb·~,e 
of K~. lla,y Louise 18ld; 
are •·outcai t," - peo_ple who 
don't Rl'lh with othl!I' groups. In 
the society, ,he 1alct, "ll-doan't 
matter whai )'OU do 111undanely," 
what your rellslon, career or ' · 
,cixuaJ practlc .. are: · 
Some SCA -members' eodal and P!Ol'eulonal 
·· acllvlllei overlap. KaU1erlne-Oyler, a medical 
l~yoloeut at the United Slates Army Bue In Fort 
. a harp al J.he demonltraUon. "SCA has 
· had.a profound effect.on DIY lire.• . · 
Her love ol hbtory hu been educaUonal. Slilc 
jolnlDtJ SCA, ebe Aid she hu learned how to"lllalle . 
wine from the ~te•lhalt, bow to LIiio bome-
pown herbs f'or medl~lnal purpoMS•and bow to sew 
· • . and embroider. · . . · • . • • 
"I can ,eparate m; two 11'81, • Oyler 'sald; "but u•~ 
. hardtoreaiember·wball·dldbefore . .lolnlDtJ. • \ 
· ·: Dwayne Slek said Its bard for some 1roup . . 
' meml>en to-HP,a,.... tbelr••'Mldane and socJeu, · ,:,:,--· •'✓lierioullUea:-~nlina'tleli 'ltl m rrtblng. "ul ~ ' ' ' 
Ulls f, not DIUllel!fti and brqons._ Tbl• Involve. a . 
· lototbutorical reMU'Cb." · . 
Harlan Junior Anita Lawson visited th e 
de•on1trallon be.caue'e ,be ba, an lnter'e1 t. In 
medl"111 culture. • 
"It wu•• time of' connlct In lbe world," she 
•ald."'l'tlb lllowl that - tllan a l'ew people Ca1t 
lnlerat,4-1•-IO.,Tbey're u,lna lo recreate ,ome 
pane ol·butory.. ' •. 
La- iald she wu ei~ly lnlare&tecl In the • 
CCMllU•el( ol'lhe inlddle ..... "I'd Ullo to design the 
• dotbea Cf'or SCA> - aalle lbe• realiy "'edlev'al." 
Sbe'Alcl.~.coatu- •be aw at lhedeDIOQllraUon 
,rere nql eomplelel)' fUlbenllc wllboul the same 
..i.rill u 'Wad then, "but for \be 20th century It'• 
. .. __, job,. • . . 
' . . 
.: ,M~ybe yoo're ·oot like ~oanne. May~or<youJt's only-two 
cheeseburgers and l'NQ shakes . .It could be as ny as-five stops . 
at five different fast food.places. But if you're ob essed wiih.food . 
and your weight, you may be one of the over five n)illion Americans 
·with an eating disorder: . . ' 
. Do you look forward to the times you c~ri ea~ alone? Qo • 
you plan yow-entire day around the times you'll-be able _to eat? . 
· _. · Do you feel guilty about you preocc(Jpption ~tti_ food? 
r-- ~you hide.your eating haeils"fromother_people? • · 
Do you ~antly diet or think ?bou_t dieting? · 
.•.· ... ·,· ·.·.DQ.m~ by vomiting, -W!tb laxatives o_r exe(~~·afte(. · 
binges to keep your weigbt down? : · . • • 
· '!·~~to~or (OO(eof ~ ~ q~ipns. 
you may have an eating t:11 rder. Its ~ 1-a.question of will power . . 
It's a disease. • · • · ' · • ' · · ·. -· · · · 
· • C.all'one of,otJr"cou~lors today for information anq a 
. free assessment:~ -~ ~-to talk toyoo,The:y ~~t 
. you're going through. Some.of thelT) have~ there therf:)selves .. 
Call !X)llect or direct. Eating Disorder _Serv1c~. at (615) 865-2727. · · 
., 
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. :. 1n the ~af comm.unify; ifS ()K tp Pf>U!t ~((stofup'. , 
■., N • ■ A A 11 •A ■ lan1ua1e dau tbat can be taken aa • 
The·acraable becan wben Aaerlcan 
S1111 l.a111ua1e l ache, .aaaodate Joyce 
• Wihl~ .acratched ber chi•, wl•ked lier 
. bNlwa eye aad ftnd ..,. 11111-n ... r at her 
WI# )unlor Lori ColUu. _ 
· Collial' eyebl"O\Wa na IOptW abcl, her 
lbnbeedfbnltdarl rbedolwrin~uq 
llpe ~M!i U..t ah liutalp lier._... 
.'51Mt·1t..-ly 1,1\ed lter ~kled flnsel's 
VIII ~ to atretdl the• to lbna letteu 
,Tbe oaly nolae WU the allpt'whlp of Ille 
air u ahe Formed 'an L . 
-sh, ruabled. ~en ' 
1der~I ect11~atlbn reqUlre•enL She'a 
· .. tlln, Input IN>aa •1'¥i'eta be(on talllll, 
.the -propoaiH \o the Atadeaa!c Ci,uncll. • . 
•1 ne.e.d' t:be111 ,to 1lve · •e mor• 
1nroraatlon · about : thl ■1• they would 
chan .. In the coune and thlqa that 
ah.o\l,ld· atay,• -WIider aallt. •n;re.'at 
Western, atudenta are the poftf'bl'Ohn.• 
· Psycholoa- Pror.akr .Joe BIiotta Hid 
l)e's t"tiklna' the cl••~ a• a Chriat■a.a 
present ror hll d~he~n-law. " • 
. "I've bQ~I ,• lie aAhl, "b'!t lhlf 
. e rlrat time I '• 
ctually learnl111 II.• . 
she reach~• letter _, \ , ♦ · • he puta JOU on the 1poi and foreea.you to 
respQnd.~. Psycholon , 
Profeuor Elhabelh 
Lemerlse, who It 
marrjed lo BIiotta. 
Wlld~r br:o~e 'the 
silenee . wllen s he 
1toa1ped her reel.' " In 
aoclety people are 
tauaht not to touch.. but 
In tbe deal' coiamunlty, 
l\'.1. OK to 'Mint and 
stoap becaule .they can 
r. • the •lbraUon," she 
said. • . 
" Lori, remember I'm 
going to sock It to )'a," 
Wilder said •• she 
.formed a clam-white Ost 
Illustrating the S 
symbol 
• 
The sign language 
class Is a coll'aborallon 
between.Western and 
Eutern · Kentucky 
llnlve'ulty because 
Wa(era •- not oa,r a 
· dear education pro• 
gram. 
Eastern has a two-
year dear education 
proaram, and Ea1tern 
"I need-thein to. 
give me more' . 
information 
about things they 
. wo14ld chQnge in 
the course and 
th~ .. things· that 
should stay. Here 
at Western, • 
students are the, 
po'wer brokers.~ 
- Joyce WIider 
sign language teacher 
• we are makl111 •la•. 
runctlon,1 ,.• Wilder 
sald .. "Durlng the nrat · 
class meetln1, they 
learned lo sign without 
knowing the alphabet." 
Student Life 
Sec retary Joyce Mer, 
edlth said she Is taking 
th<! ~ because DION\ 
dpr students will be 
atlendlng · colle1e . 
because of the Ainer• j 
lean Dlsablll~les Act or,• 
199(). 
"The . Amer lc11n 
D lsabl lilies Act says 
that all Individuals 
should have acceas, • 
. she said. 
"Th.I• will affect 
everything from col -
lege, to business." 
• 
gave Westetn materials and a courte 
program. Studenta taking the ~ourse get 
lhneJloun credll 
· W,l lder, who s igns for the Sunday 
. wonhlp--.,,rvlce or Finl llaptl1t Church, 
would like to mak th5 c~une. a foreign 
As Collins 0nllhed 1lgnlna her nam~ 
she looked back [nto w·11der'1 ·eye,. Thi• 
time s he uw II smile, t~o. •• WIider.' 
signed the words -Very good." Tbe only, 
sound waa the hum oftbe air veota. 
~ MIUer, 1!11 audiologist for'the commis,ion, for handicapped cllilO'e.n, and 
Joyce Meredith, ·a campus emplo)'ee for Student Life, ~ a lot1ef in the · 
American Sign Language class. Joyce Wilder teaches the class on Monday nights 
in late Page Hail,· · · ' · 
.·,·,,. ' .· , ' . 
It~ unfair. Toepusiiad all tl,at lime. While you·have a few 
short.hours l(? ~ your sun ·spots from your satdlites.before !he '. 1 ~~~~~-~~~~~~-iftieips ·.··v·· ·,·~1•·Rlt-t 
l<eep )'00.~~ mentally alert ~r ~ Safely and co~tJy.·So I. ·- =-~· _,w_~ .. - ~~~-
even when the subject matter's dull, yoor iD,ind ~ tSlay rawr. sharp, . ··""' i ' . ,. ·111 
. · if~ had~ VMlrin, .. hecoukfnavemasrerea ~so'3i: 1 ·tor.rastpj~l<.t/p-~1eas~0n~e 
~~·~- - . Revile wffh;VIVAIUN . · 







-,;:UNG: Gr(JUps vieet -
·to ..11/liify.-con$ervation .. efforts-. ♦ .Western is.· trvit1a to inU-.rJU ·. . . ·weatorn co.uld :iave mpre money If It atop; I 
~· ., •• -o o•.• "clutterina the landntla." Johnaon Aid. Lui year the 
recycled materials in· its buys. 'As of unlvenlly had about 1,400 tona otrelllae tnnaportecl September, ~em wil! look only . lo the lloraiintown ludOII at $4S a ton . So the I L.O:.·•a """-"'- ...,._""ni·~ lhat ' · unlvenlly ,pent over$80,000 on landftll space. i 
lllf ,.8 .yuyw ,,v,,• .,.,,,.yw About40 percent ol'lhe unlvenlty'1 truh la paper. , 
St nl"Ul'/ed paper_ ·. _ · "1' we could rec:lal111 that 40 percent aiid not put II In · 
• -.r- tho landnll, that woul<I go a lon, way.~ John1on ·■ Y • .'A• Y • · I.• A !I ■'I e · Ald."There Ii 1ome IIIOlley to be med here." ,, . . 
Aner three month• ot walllna for a ·meet1n1 ·Students need.to ..aw. In 
abo,ut cimpua recydln, ell'orU, I I representative, ... -• 
\. came toaether Tueaday anernoon at Downln1 Na,hvlll~ Cre1hnian Alicia llantea uld the 
• Unlveulty Center. They dllcllued wh'II their llude11lactlvl1ll' Cherry I!•!.! recycling project was: 
1roup1 were doing an4. made tentative pfans to · golna well. "We plan-to gel a 1ot of organlullon1 to 
work together In the nature. · · 1pon1or • building." 1he aald. ·our .dream ii that 
Ellzabetfl Fauver, campu1 Improvement•. onedayllteurilvenltywlllta~eoverlheprojecl." 
committee co•chalrwtlman, ,aid Tue1day'1 ASG Campui ,lmprovementa Committee Co-
conference wu a poalllve llep toward Improved · \:.halrman Mark MJl)er ,a.Id that the I J new recycling 
envJro~ntal concemon campua. . · blna ASG ha1 purc~ed will be-added to the Ovc 
"JI'• lnlesnl to un,lte all the dlvene elemenll of : already placed around campu1 u 100n u they arc 
campua Into one group," the Loul1vllle1enlor 1■id . painted. • • 
' Olher•groul)I have probably not participated In any MIiier,· an Ell1abelblown aophomore, said ASG 
recyclln1 proJech becat11e they're "simply not ii also emphulling the Adopt-a.Spot program thJs 
awareofbowtogetlnvolve4.• • . aemeater. Campu1 organlaallon1 are respon1lblc 
· Executive Vlc'e ·Pre1ldent Paul Cook, P!iy1lcal for cleaning a certain 1pgll a~ leul on.cc a week. 
'\ Pl11nt Director K~ e Johnaon, Ogden .Collc1e They max ailo de1lgnatc their 1poll with a $3:l sign 
J Dean Charle• pcl!ella arid Joan .llartl.n, which oan be purchased from ASG. · 
envlronm~n cation proaram coordinator. ASG,. Recycling Committee member Tom 
made up the lltrallve part or the panel. Springer, an Ellzabelhtowri 1enlor. said• one way 
Seven atud . 1 . rrom Ahoclated Student for 1tudenll lo,lcarn about the environment would 
Government. nltod Studl!'nt Actlvilll, Alpha Phi • be to change the ·•E • category for general . 
Omega aenl e fraternity, and 'tho Phi U111llon,educallon requirements from physical 
Qnilcron h-e ecopomlca honor •aslcty weh! also development 10 •tfie Interdependence bj>IWc!!n 
ai the con(ere'nce ' · . ·humallA...and the earth," Sp~nger said the General 
Education Comml)lee could 1peclfy which classes 
West.nl 1111119 peen would nt Into lhl• category. 
Coot aaldAhe untvetalty 11 taking 1tep1 to uae Springer A id ASG wanlC!\l lb make the Idea for 
more recycled good,. • . . . · a trailer, on the south end of campus for recycled 
"All paper wo buy or will .liuy wl!I be.recycled . good, a, reality. ,Agrlcullure Profcss'Gr Robert 
· · paper," he ,aid. All exiltlng cbnlrac'II for paper Schn'eider volunteered-to construct i hc trailer, 
1uppllea will be honorecl, but nature' conlracll will be • Material expense would be about $1 ,000 os opposed · 
ror recycled paper only. Cook aald a ~ .eontnoct lo $11,000 for a new trailer. . 
• . roe; recycled wl)lte paperwu.alaned.)n'September. Recyclable, l'roin the lrallcr would be sorted. 
Cook aald, the, llnlv«rralty I• already making "It's a vcl-y )llauslble plan." Springer sald. "Right 
ell'orta ·to .llmlt walle a11d aav,e morre~ by using · now the problclll Is Ondlng the const.al)I market for 
recycled eroducll. S.ucb u: ~ ., ' . , recyclable,." • . • • 
♦ Al ~.,,.... bid• will be for recycled . "There wu very little advcrthlng for thls, It was 
paper, new alumlnum·po,ta must coni.tn recycled · ::lone really quickly," Mlller,.aald '1>11t..,wc'>1e 
material, and· both concrete and blacktop mu1t already ,tarted planning for next y~ 
conl,ab1 Pu:ta ohNN:ycled 1urlllce. .. .. · ~onrcrence. The aprlng meetlna will be mofe or an 
♦ .,_ hM ~ propeity are taken to the open forum where anyo11e caine come and voice 
unlvenlty tarm and compoated. Tbe.compo1t 11 · their opinions, he said. · 
ao\~ and thel\rodt 1001 back lntolhe 1chool. . It wu good to know that the "admlnlstralon arc 
· ♦ Tiie -.ity ta 111Ying $11,QIIQ a year -$3,000 In really. lnterestedr In envl.ronmental elTO?rll, MIiler 
landn_ll colll and '8.000 fo.r labor..:. by, recycling 1ald. •.11•1 exciting' to _know we have tho suppo~ or 
cardboard, Jdbnaon ,aald . Weatern ha, five the people we work with," he Aid. "We need help 
location, at which .card.board II picked up by an · otherthan atudenll, eipecrally Cor.campus)llldc 
Independent aenlce and recycled.' thing,." . ' • · 
. ·/ . 
. . FEMINISTS: To be male· and 
feminist.is riot contradictory . 
. , . . . . .- . 
Co•n■uu •••• ••••• PAM A recent 1tudy out or HliynM' 
John Hardin uld "In J9l1Hhe office documents the ~male 
remlnlata·have come'under at•·c~ domlnated'ranka" al Western. 
1 - • .. Ofthe·new rwcully, ~50 · 
u being reac{~.~ But "It percent are women In the last 
men are •• •~verybody four to nve yean. 
aaya they are, they1houldn't.be •we have, J think, 111.ade an 
' threatened by women." effort u, enlarge the .11um~ of 
. Hardin 1ald lobe male :ind woJY!Orifacully.• l)e 1ald. 
femhlill la not contradictory. " II .., • llowever, Michael Ann 
ii• iharln, of the human valuca . Wllll_im• aald that women Jn 
we all PQPell, lhleneaa, can. It · faculty posltlons·also m~e 
directed properly, enable malM · caref\11 to-~ promote aexl m. 
and femalM to reaped each other The -.aoclate j>rofeuor r 
' u human belngs - not u body modem tan,uage and Inter_. 
part, to be ataaeeted and aold." cult11nll.atudle1 cllejl atudles 
' ror ~,:.,:t;!,~&-~ · . Aying'women t~chera also 
acribeo blmNltu a Aalhlat. But ii promote greater male part• 
lclpallon In clau: 
took a radalty.nla&ed death threat WIiiiama 1ald 1he Is capeclally 
lo realWhlylle·~~! ~Amerl;an bothered by .auch. acU6na due to a 
,_,u_ = • folk arcbltecture claaa she took · 
lludlM IA a predominately ,irhlte u a a,aduate atudef1L 
achool, Jlaynea traveled 1o Her profMaor dldn1 lhlnlt 
Wublnglon. D.C~ lOreM&rch the wo/nen 1bould be h\ the claaa, 
race rlota otlile thlle. . · . clUn, that *bulldlna, were 
In bil abaenae. • box wu ten artlftoda otnten, not ofwonien.• 
on h11 doontep one .mornlni:, h - ~, 
ln1lde wu a mln.lature tune~ ~ hanal1111·suc atlltydea I the 
arran,emenl wlth the ~e. A ,eJS,,...enae or remlnlam, 
death lnei:y near." , • . . Brlcku-Jeriltlna Alli. •m~ory la 
• Hayne, Aid thilf out otlhat , not,aboul men making war, and 
·incident .. ..:. p1--..i •a lot ot tools that explolL" It 11 ab,oul' 
""' ...,. ' telll-, one'1 •tort~. ahe Aid. 
aenalvll.J u to bow II wu to be •t;yery person•• IIXlll$1\Ce ii 
dllTerenL It woke me up to• lot Important In eatablilhln, · 
otthl_np. • let • · 
~ -.. '· 
. 
. 
, ; ,p.,, 15 
~ ;Drago~~,-~ L·air ~ 
· Chinese Mong~lian Res~tirant 
• . :-~05 ., Bryant W,a'/, ~XI lo Pac ~IS~ Krog~ 1119' , -Tcl: 782:6455 ._ ·1 . .., 
Maise Dragon's Lair Your Thursday Party 
Spot. $fudeats, Faculty and Staff get the 
$8.95 All You -(?;m Eat Dinner for Just ·$6.95 
· with ·WKU ID. 
· Sundr3y - Thursday 
Special orrei- expires December 12, 1991 
Open 7 day Luoch • Dinner . · 
Th1:i're will be an 
org13nizational meeting 
of the · · u 
Society of Governor's 
Scholars · 
Tuesday. Dec: 1 O 
at7p.m: . 
Downing .University 9enter 
1 
· om226 · · 
lumni from ALL 
ES/YEARS INVITED 
·Y· ou're lnvite~'. to 
the 30th 
• ~nn.iversary . 
Party at the World's #I 
Spring ~reai< . .• 
Destination, on the 
Hotll's'i beach on earth; 
Feb. 22 -· April 19, \992! 
• • I • 
. ' 
. ... ~·Call l-800-854:1234 
, ... · . •. fofy9,ar 1:REE 
--""-•- -- 30tb Anniversary 
Official Spring 
· Br~ak 199?'Guide! 
Conv.c-ntion & V~ ir·s ~\lU 
I'. Q.43ox 9.10 • 





. Workshop.aims "<·· 
:·to -help writers .·- . 
; a\ J. L. Je1u ••ii · - :. l"til 0 1"1 who meet every Tffld~, 
• • nlshl al 7:30 lo •b&Nl their pol,iu,-
. · The windows or the. small i,aaya arul"sbort,ll#tlor,. Tbouah 
~ .. In Cherry Hall wetfi black , the 'majo"rlty or"th.e iro.u·p· arc 
w1lll wt~ er's arty nlshlfall. ·The stadenu uiual·ll•h majors 
. roo~ wu warm, and the •frve worksho'.-iead alt said they 
. 1luddh 11111111 around lhe wekomc all a, all majors. 
broad woode'l) ta le sce111cd "The ,reate,l thin, about the 
_!IM"ed by the vc!lce? lhl! poc': wprbh= la i)mply ~lno arourid 
"~'°""ilft,IIC)rf(mtetn.o rr • .,. . 
;,,nrf ••-· tn...., ...__ IOWards olli,cr people who arc wrllln1,:0-
. - , u-•·. ..,,,,.._ . · said Eva :,Yhllllc, an Eli1l1Jh 
llla1 liQIIJ/ llvir old""•· ~"""!I 1rild'uate ,tudent In her 40s . 
llclldlaua-llOCllulollluJ,itll. · "Wrlteh tcnd ·to be rafrly shy 
earl 8alllll'd, a,scnlor EnaUsh lll1YW8l ·llvlna fn a vacuum Thia 
~ with Iona brown halt tied Is our ,;,.,lalliatlon.. · 
· atl,t" napt" •••••■ The lfOUp was bcg~n In \1189 1 
~rnls:c~e~~ ♦ Ille by a studen t namcil Tabitha 
· poem, • on ·Fouahee, who wa nted to geL 
• The O(vlnlly . ~•• to1cther wlt.b some friend• to 
or Stars . talkabout.:reatlvc writing, but 11 
and sel the Worksllop has been under Flsi.'1 Informal 
page back on leadership sl.ncc ran 1990. 
lbc table Ills me,:ts every " I --:as hooked~rrom lhc Orst ·. 
a u d i c. ;, cc meeting," >"isk said · I ad/llil, 
s 1 0 p. pc d Twesdayat J 'm doing _this or the purely · 
llslenlng _ selOsh reason of Improving my 
and slarled · 7:30 p.m. j,r wrltl1>41 . Whal i hear In the 
taJklng. workshops helps me polis h my 
CJ, H,all slufT ro.r publication." 
"·i really e,ry ·Enaiish Professor K_an,n Pelz, 
. like lhc e 
theme here , Room 105. who serves as the group's faculty 
.. 
Ca ri ,: but . I adviser, ,aid she tries to u1e a 
don 'I know ----- workshop selling for her wrltlllg 
about . the claucs because II j,roylde• an 
word 'pres uming•,• said 8renl ·audienccofpccrs." . . . 
Fisk, a junior (I-om Newburgh, "The worst lhing In the 
Ind.. who rubbed the bridge of his worksho11 i• dead. silence ·(aner a 
nose renectlvely a, he ,tudled a reading)," Filk said. ~Peer op- · 
copy of-lhc poem. •11 ,ecm•· a lnron !• th.c rt;ason we cxlsl We 
little mud( considetinc how light listen, we n,ad, and we .lr)I to gel 
youkecplberestorthephrasln,.• a aood mix -or •poslllye aiid 
Some a,recd, i,thers disagreed, oegat!.ve reaolion on. every 
nd Ballard nodded as b made piece. · 
notes 10 bliiisctrlJ, tlie ;urg!n. The bell lower. or Cherry Hall 
It was a tue1dai "lliiht on )_oiled q6artcr put nine, the. 
We11ern's u~pus, and the . workshop t?e&an to break up for · 
weekly Wrlter's Woruhep was · - lbc cvcnlnc. People •tood In small 
plckin& up steam. ARcr ro clusters, putting on coall and-
minutes or li1ht argu~1it o.vcr gatbcrlni books, and 1ome slipped 
how Ballard tould bn,ak his line• a rew b.ran\l •ncw poem• lo an· 
ml>,:e elrtttlve(y Fisk taplll!d hil especially IJ.ustcd rellowwrllcr . . 
ft.,,.,rs on a slack-ol pbotocople•.' "Don't folJel,." Fisk reminded . 
. "OK,• he uld, . grinning . . tl)em, gathering copl~s ~ lbe 
"Tlulnk you, Carl, N~t victim • poems ror_ his Oles. "Brina omc 
The worklhop Is ·a. 1-oJ).se rre1h material for nexfl. me -
coiiccllon or Western'• ~cdgllng -and bring a hiend." 
xn AOn''u Ai-6-" D{ Mil . .til:8 Ar~ AKA 
... . -· · .. 
~ ~ - · ~pn9nJtu_latiOns • e tot,,~ ne.w .199,¥-92' >· 
-~ 
0 
.. Panheltenic .Of/leers ::I § .. i :. : .,_ •• : - •• • •• • 
- ~ < I • • • • • , •• • 
1,d . ·. President: Mistia.J1na Holcomb 
-~ >< Fii:st Vlc:e. Pialdent: 
. Bobbi Pet~- . ~ 
< , ~nd -~ Pr2nt:Jill ee'cu '> 
~ - :. .. . . -!; NPHC VJ)~: Dean~ Mills e 
: ·5ecr.etaiy:_-_Ashley Rose, ~ ~ < ·l)•e~rer: Meaga9,l:Jo~ 
.. · "> 
"! Rwlh Chairman: Shauna Baii ·· ~ 
~t W daiurmen: I & ~ Susan Mifcheli ' 3::· 
< 
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~ ·BRECKENRIDGE 
; JAl\lUARY 6-13 
. . . Includes: 
'$59900 Airfate . ; , 
· · · S~jy_!ift ~c~ets · , . : 
afI-accp odations 
& :~~~~ers.· . 
$i0OOOcieposit .d~e Dec._9th ' 
~irt~l payment due · 
the week of Dec 16th • 
Lifts· and lodging only: $30000 
C~nta<;t: Intramural Office · 
745-52-16 
Amia'Semen.t Equipment· . 
ec~mber 14·,-1_9,1 at·,11:oo ·a.m,..- ·· 
. Bo~llng. Green,Kentucky ·. 
Unlvel'slty Agrlcult. . 
HUNDREDS OF 
GAMES . 
·.(s.mpi. of · 
G equipment to be 
sold) 
-?i -~ -?i ?; ~ V I D I;: . 0 . _G A M .E S ~ ~ ?i ~ ~ 
Off ~ . W F Super Stars Burger Time Tlina Pilot 84 · 
Roller·Gaines : American . Frogger ~rt Assault . 
Cyclone l;iorseshoes · Phonlex · The Main Event 
_Final Fight TM.MT Defender · Subs . Rj!negade 
,Hang On · Pole Position Stunt Cycle Supc Pac Man 
Double Dragon Tron . Time Pilot Monaco GP . 
~fter Butner · Galanlan. Pac Man Centipede . 
OJ BIG.- · Top Gun Jarg . Drew's Tiger Paw 
5pac;e Invaders Carnival Astro Fighter Rush'N Attack 
The Cambatribes Defender · Star Casile Cal, 50-
Kuq) Fu.Master l..ooP.IJlg .lacks Or Better ,Nin.la Galden 
. Spj.H\lnter ·Snow Brothers Robo C,op . Mr. Do 
· 8owllng Disco Tron. Special.Force Roller BaD. 
.JJ'jJJjJ-j.j'j;.JJJJ ~ ~ E '·a- <;>·XE s . JJJJjJJJ:JJJJ·JJ· 
· . . • : • . : . .;.. For ~111~ a_ncf qom~r9!al l,J~·. ; . ·; · '· · ·. ·. 
• . • • . .. • - p · 1· NB A ·' t. "L s · • • ·• • · • 
·· ~ ·· .~ r,i _Mod_els to C~oos~f Fr~m . 




A division of Crain Auction Co.,Inc: 
Joey Lee BuiJd!ng, PuGlic Sqi.lafe · 
· · Ellzabethtown,'i<entucky 42701 
(502)769-1655 • ·737-0990 • 765-7684 
. . . . 
,. 
,Daiia,,. 6, 1991 · __ -y ...... . 
: . - . . . . 
-Auo1t: Meredith 
. . . . . .. 
C•.u1 ■ue; ·•·-•• P!"• .. , Pan by ·strode to then-Vic• ·Pre~lden or 
-1 Bualneu. Allain Harry Largen. .ue,-
' · llatei that the board autho 1ed the 
11niertalnmen·~ a(toUilt wu $1,c>OI). But at . unlve'nlty . to ralae etedltb'1 
·the requeat or lhH•Ntenll · Finance entert,elnment upenae a ount to '2,000 
eo-lUH Cllalraail '!'eDdell Slrode, UMi • etrectlve.July 1, 11189. 
rece11&1-declde!I ICI I.,..._ \be fllllN, : · But Jncane Hid lut nl11ht "there·, no 
In bla I.tier. Clut Aid strode told him doubt we•- Informed" about the '2,000 
In · '- •• pbolMI con,enaUon that l!e, acc01111l. What IOllle ,ei'enll were unaw,ve 
wan\ed lo locnue t'be account lo $1,800." or, be Hid, waa that · 1he $i,OOO wa1 
• Clark then ~nded that the.account eermarted to Slllal) Meredith. • . ' · 
be nued loSl,IIOO. The Internal audit cleared Meredith or 
• ~We •~IN ·him · to do _.101110 _ any wron,doln11. However, Meredith ha• 
entertalnl1111 •nod lo proJecl • 1101ltlve · temporarily 1u1pended the $2.000 
lmqe o(.the office,• Clark Hid or the allowance to hi• wlre.u11lll a better way to 
dllillon lo lncreuellleredllb'I accoun.t. · handle the accountJ11u111191ted: WIYes or 
lllllart ,aid In the, letter be reel, Wealern P.i-ealdenll have received an 
•,omewbal betrayed". by the board'• en(ertalnmentaccouat rqrzc,yean. 
· declalon. • . • tncane aald lhe-new reaenll committee 
"Memben i>rlbe board 1eem lo be naive that will be exa111lnln11 the Internal audit 
about the allocaUon ofetpendlture,." . report will ' •re-e1tabll1h a rund ror 
A 1econd leiler ol?tafned by th•Coll<;ae entertainment' pu~e,.• The commlllee 
'Helahll H~d, dated llayll, 1111111, wu 1ent \ will con1l1l or J11!1d, Bartley, Han.II.Ina and 
• ·unHed_ Way. · 
ts didi1't leave: 'cloucl~ · 
Robert Ohaa,6le11. . . audit ten the board no choice but to . 
Meredlth.,ald Judd had Indicated to lnve1llgate:· Alter the meeting, .ludd"°' · 
hlaf'l,.rore the 111eelln11 that 1be would offered no 1pectnc1 u lo what 1he meanL 
·ralae a motion 1111111e1t11111 a 1econd audit; · Catroo tried twice un1ucce11fully to 
but •not In the form 'lt waa made. · · amend.the motion 10 lhat lleredllh would 
· •t wu dlaappolhled In that,• Meredith directly take part In tbe· second audit. Ills 
sai'd . •t thou11ht1hore wa1 a better way to amendment called for Meredith lo lnatrud 
handle IL• the audlton III directed by the board, and 
The ·aecond audijl.need1.' to be done (or lllm to receive • copy of any report 
. becauae lntoreat money baa been taken · result Ing from tho review. · 
!\'om 11nlvenlly accounll and· put In other lracane,' who voled for Judd'• motion. 
accou~ In vlolaUon ol'atate law, Judd said. said the president will still be Involved In 
•11. 11 most .unfortunate that Pood the proceu, even though lhe Catron 
· Service,, which baa 1011 $1.3 mllllon In .amendments were defeated. 
recent year,, baa borne th·e COi\ of .· "There arc accounting prlnclplc;s that 
entertainment runctlona," 1he said. need to be adjusted and cha1111ed," lracane 
Alted wl)etbor the lntein11l audit put a said. • · / · 
cloud o,,erthe unlvenily, Meredith said, "I Meredith iald . hec. -•n't sure what 
1trongly dUagree,• though he lracane nv,anl when he said the president 
acknowledged at tho meeting that some would be Involved. _ 
accounting practices al the university " It's _my understanding that '1e'1 
needed to l>o exa,inln~. • appoi nted II commlllee, and l'ni not on lhe 
. But Judd 111a ~!rregularllles" In the. committee.• . , · 
WJ~· tern· donates -$45,000 to· group· 
· • · '.to bave'11 Chrl;-tm~s party'lhls 
Hau~ ·out-the Hc,lly! 
• . • year," O'Conner said. 
esp.Ile budcot c~ts •n<! a The depart- · 
po r economy, Western lopped" menl-Q!!tnlally 
Ill goal for donation, to United. 'bold, a Chrlll· ♦ 
Way of Southern Kentuc.'lly thl1 mu . part1, · 
- Students were not ask,:~ro 
monetary dbnallons, but o · 
unleer wor Is . 
always wel -
coine, O'Co_n• 
year by contrlbutln11 $45,000, . every ot-1iet--.. "P~• were 
whkh was $5,000 ~ore ;t_han · year, but since · . 
expected. one ... ·held awful uenerous 
Jobi) C,•co11ner, leader of tut year this . 6' . 
' Western'• U11lleJI Way, rund_drlve would be a O liah" o·l'the 
' for the pall tliree 'year .. _aald . special treat I tn_ !O' (' _ 'I . • 
such .• ~Ulle dona(IC?!' WU a for the depart- doom· and a'oom 
'l"elcome change.. ·· , 6'' 
•People were awl\11 1e1,1_ero111. 1118./:'l. • 11 · ted by 
In ll1bt of the doom and 1toom· . It worked, Kresen 
1presented by bll!l~l.cui., • .aald ,.he aald. ·• · · -1..~:·d f ' ts " 




United , Way · 
wl II go to or-· 
ganliallons 
s uch as the 
Rape',. Cris.ls 
Center, Amer- • 
lean Red CroJS 
and the Boy 
Scoull and Girl 
- • Scout, organ-
.department bead. : , , 01911,Y depart• 
A'he 'money wa1 tollected by mcnt. l~d the · 
faculty_ and ·s1arr membets tn·\he ·Colfeg or Ed-
various collc11e1 or tire uni' uc~tlon and 
lenlly:. . . • ... Beha-:toNI 
J hn. izallons. 
- 0 ·. · ~A• people 
0. 'C • · ~ ~coming 
O'Conner•uld many or 1h11 Science~ with 
Individual department, offered · a 117 · percent 
a peel al Incentives to ·get more . pa,rt.lclpatlon 
people lnvo1ved. · • ·· . . · .r•~e ancl an 
. onner ' mOfQ aware of 
fu --'·'dn've leader the . need for TIU • ,help, dona - . 
------- ----- lions arc up,''· 
•t offered thoae In the average donation or. $82. 11er 
P!Y.ctiolo111 deparln\ent-a chance . pe~n. 
·/ COLLEG'E ABROAD: Stitt·· 
·time to· apply fo'r'_.next fell 
8 Y. J ~LI• a• UN.DY Brlilsh famlUes durlnfibe , • 
semester. but thl!Y will have · · 
F.or one 11roup ohtudenll, plenty of time for touring places ·· 
· ·college tl(e Just-won't be 11,e • such as London arid Sci>Uand. 
sa~' next fall. Tbe IIJ'OUP will be . George- · 
st Great Britain next town 
·. ye ,and earning credlt'at the sophomore ♦ Tbe 
O'Cohncir said. 
"People arc.seeing It as a re-
sponalblllty to the community.• ·• 
u · 
' The .Museum Store will be open from 4: 9 p.m. on 
Mondays, December 2, 9, and 
1'6. We've get something for i. · 
everyone.on your Christmas C:, , ,ffi 
list. ' ~~\)}.\• 




sar;.!tt""'i Auj b d 17 Scoll • ;;,..;._.lne 
e I u.., 1111 a roa • Toncra1 said -
studenll - the tarcest arqup, he plan, lo 
eYer l\'o.m Western - wllTbe · vlalt the 
• receiving credll u lftliey wer!) home of the for . . . "BIG V·ALUE'.'" ME'NU .. . . . . ~ . 
tat1n1 counea 114're, said Mary .Bealle,. 
McCelvey, uliatant dlrectorof .. i ·"I'm•• bis 
International Pn11n1111. 
' ' •t think It present, 11n Beatles fan," 
f PP~icatio~ ~ -
is Marclt 2'f. 
I I•· , th ' • · Toncny said. exce lent opportun Y ,or e •one ol my • . • . 
stddenll," McCelver aald . . · · - ·-•n --•~hu alw•vs been lo . 
· ilcCelvey·sald abe't pleased · ..... •- ., 
that 10 many have ahown Interest visit U'fe~ <England) and aee 
in the trip thl1 , • .,. . •, where tbe7 fr.CW up." · 
•Last' year with tt,e Persian • Altbousli fhe trip will be very 
Gulf war 1011111 on, many didn't "benenclal" lo the 1tudenll, 
feel comfortable traveling llcCelve7 aalct the t.rlii does cost. 
abroad," 11\e aald. 'mull baa , . "The (tie ror the pfOll'&m . · 
apparetltly chan,ed thla year.• IBelr Is $4,1186, but that does not 
Two pf91'eaaon will be · . l~ude tulUon or mlscellancoua 
accoa,pa1)11Q11 the student, on 6a:pen,ea.• · ·· 
· the trip and teach counes In · . . 'flw\,roup_wlll leave next· -
Ens{lab anll_blalory. Pat Taylor . September and retur:n In . 
and Carijoo Jacboa wl\l be Dece'mber. 
ln,tructfhl the atudenll while In There's at.Ill Ume to apply bjll 
.Oxford, Ensland, but llc&.l91y b -llcCel_ftiald lludenll lhould 
quiet lb point 014 that It'• not the. · aet thelf appllcaUona In u soon-
aame u the ramou, Oxrotd ..- poulble. : · . 
Unlvenl\)', . ' . The deadline ror a11pllcatlona 
StudeJlll will be_llayiq will! l114~~%1._ 
~ ))~LU,XE (Pepperol![; Sausage, Mushrooms, Black Olives, O~lon~) 
~SUPER PE·PPERO~I . 
•GARD.~~ ~~U9HT (Mushr'.'°~· Black OU0ves, Onion's, Green ,Peppj.r,1 
·•MEAT_E~EJ'S, ~r,·~ausage, .Peppef.oni, IJ;am&B,e~nl · , 
•C~ASSIC ·. cs .. ·u1e, Pe,~roni, Green P~ppe;, Onion) . 
· · .• · . · · See our olh.er ad In Ibis issue . ·• : 
i;-n-iAi~: T-~sn-MEn~uM 
. • • . . . . • • • J / 
. "BIG VALUE':.PIZZ_A· . I . ..BIG .. V'l\'LUE," PIZZA 
~OF YQUR CHOICE · ■• <.::)OF YOUR CHOICE 
Godfatbir~ Pteue mendoa eoupon whe~ Goclf,albcr's. Ptcue menUon coupon whCn 
Pizza_ or<tcrlq._No ~•lld •llb ••t otller · I f'tzz.a'. ' tl rdtrln&, Not valid Wllh 1nyotlttr I 
. ·v . dlocou ~loroJl'tr. . V ,• dlscountor.o/ftr. :· ,., . 
· _ .. . EX.PIRES 12/1~1- , -- • - · . EXPIRES 12/18191 
----~----~-------
♦ Tiu .cids. are:a'nsadt oj statewide . · 
$85 ,mJ/io,, ~I~- . ._· 
Presidnt 1,fem/itl, tri,.d to .Y,rotect . 
j utructJoo.• . . • , 
• The admlnlaµ-allve vlce .p,.,. dents are.meellna 
this weet wjlh offlcla1a In their a'l'eu to decide 
1pecincaily wbal.avogruia wlllbe cut.· ·. · . 
.. . 
cliJss!r>om _i1CSh'Mctims_ ~t a/lt.osls.' · ._,~ took mucll .ell~ , . 
1(P Tbe cuts were not' u painful u they ml&ht have• ■ Y J • • • • &ltf • • been ~•UM! U\e urilvenlty tiad more tuition !\Inds 
,,. w~~rn's acade,;.lc areas. will. ,wallo'w a small · In rese"e llian budgeted, lleredllh 1ald. lll1her-
p&rt o( the $2.38 allllon cut tbc ,chool has had lo -than-antlcl-parte_d enrollm.enl ror the 1umriler and 
subtract f'rom 11\~ratlnc buclad- . · rail ,emuters created the surplus: 
Th"?-cuts. ap.prov.ed Monday by the Board or ~eslern XlCI, the strategic planning document . 
i fr adopted last yeat that outlines Western·• prlorltle1, Re1cnts, nclude a $127,537 aublracllon . om says Western should build up Its-reserve !\Ind.' Afte r 
ln-'lvldual departments In. the unlversi ly, Thal the cula, Western will have aboUI $2.1 million-In . 
Includes a $37,113 cut l'rom Academic All'ain. This reserve. • • 
- department Is tbc adailnlstratlve area thal oversees More o51be reserve wasn'I used to cover the cijts • 
all acacje~~ departa,,ents at· Western. . because 11 ·• .needed In cue or emergency or Ira 
Western ·• 10-aea,ber budget committee, chaired lal]le purebase needs lo be m>ide,.lleredllh 'flid. 
by President Thomas ~eredllb, recommended lo. - "An lnslltullon neecls lo have a reservp ror a 
the ~rd how the cuts should be handled. Their wide variety or things,• he ,aid. • western XXI 
proposal passed the board 8-2._' wlth regents·Robert looked al the amount In reserve and 111)11. ii wu very 
Cbamblesa and Danny Butler dissenting. low. when you took al tlkl entire budgel • · 
Meredllb sald."the only agony" In lhc' proccss lracane ·said •Westetn ·wai lucky lo have 
was t!;!e cuts in unit budae\l, U1dl bud~I ts will csll mucd enrollmenl Ogures conservalivefy. 
be divided among the four ~dmlnlslr ve are11_s: Four hundred and lwenl,y-Ove thousand dollars In 
Academic Affairs, Student Affairs,- dmlnlslra.. execs, tuition n-o.n the fall. summl!r and the coming 
lionfl'echnoloSY, and areas which report back to spHnasemesterwlll beusedtohclpcoverthecuts. 
· Meredith. . • • Another large chunk of the cut wu covered by 
Board Chairman Joe lracane said the bu48et money budgeted ror slaff positions, library books, 
coamlUee did , 100d job drafting the propesal on . summer school and other a,..., but was not spenl 
the cuts, but said "the last area thal qeeds to be cul •n was rortunate to have the re,erve so "I'" could 
is the academic areas." . go with the lcul amount of hurt," he said, ' 
Scottsville Junior Gary Houchens, presidenl of Chambless, one ol'the two.l"elents to vote against 
t/niied Student Activist,. said students seem to be. the budget commillee'i propo1al, said he did 10 
· ~ecoailnc locreul111b aware about the school's partly because Western spent more money than It 
t,udget slluallon. . budgeted f!)r some slalT poslUona. 
• What I 'm discovering Is not ·so mu~h ap •we budgeted.~000 and •pent ~ .000 for on~ 
a wareness of budaet problems, but ·more this posiUon, and I think wen~ a belier ClXplanallon, 
university's spend Ina priorities.· • he said. 
· The cut, Western '• share or the state's $85 
million bud1et reauctlon·,. • was· enough ror 
everyene to realile It wu real," lracADe said. The 
staie cul $31 .allUoo &om hl1ber education. . 
.robo .Petersen, auoelate vice president- ror 
AcadetDlc Affaln, aald worlt-atudy studen& support 
will bf' sh elded ~ the cuts In Academic All'aln .. 
. . AIIY cuts In acadeaiic .deita,t,nenls will uol be 
acrqu I.be board, Petenen aald. " It will be laken In 





8.Y .•~_;.., •~ •••.• Srruiu' 
A Wealerl\ sllldent.was 
lnJ\lrec,I In a thi:eRar acoldent ( 
llood&y: morning on l!ith Slr'fft-
wheo the car she·wu drlvina'slld 
iJlto • •110 c.ai~ng rout other .. • . 
Western alllcleots · · · · 
' TenfN: Rober1&~2117 . 
M~ on tlMt way? 
l4ore cuts are possible before the school. year 
nd&. Meredith said he's "fearf\11" a ,,cond cut 
would Involve unlvenlty peponnel: 
!racane sai11 he thlnb there will be another cut, 
and that he hopes it doean'I iet Into penonnel."\.. 
. •we still have a reserve of a aubatantlai 
· .a~oun~" h,e· ,aid. Clltllna penonnel •would b<l the 
last esort as rar u l'm concerned:" . 
llcC~lt.Hal~ WU driving on · 
· l5U, Strttt f>etween c.,n&er and 
Collece' 11i-eeta •~•be no(Jced 
a 'tU partially In tbe ~- · 
'Roberuocl tr;led ,lo b , . , but 
U.. wet rolld.ca..,..i lier o al<ld . 
~ into the van lhaC - drfvea by 
Alu Wu oteo.tastoL . 
LAl:Par,J~tic Sanfs• · -~ the Orig!~ Family· · -u.~... · . 
. · - Tbe van' ,01111 wbeu1nlck and 
1111 • tar parked 011 the lide oi · 
· 11M roed. Tbe car 1!1'U OWJU!_CI by 
llnoda S. Bunch. RoberUoa'a car 
a!ld put tbe'-nn aad bl.I a utlfilJ 
..,... . .. 
llobedaoowulal<eaby · · 
ulbua-e to '\'IW lhdlcal . 
· C....atllowllnsG,_, lNe&ed 
, ........... : . •, 
;•·. _· ·wlilludbbpuu,::: 
. • .... R.0..,,ord · t'IQI y 
• 8-d;-.i- siitcltlud:of 8oirlJaa a;,lllldJUM . 
...._; ia Nlltwood.Roa,j- ·., . 
. -.aot IIQtared. • . 
' 
. . .. ...... ~.uuers• 
. . ttsvl~ At!. · . . 78 807'7 . 
.. J . 
, . 
Boan: .._.....,._.Fri tui.-'J•p.m. 
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Smallest Top . . 
! nails 1:>ig shot 
in road viptory 
■ Y ■■ IAII ·DAJ18MK~fy · (, ~ ·ThcColonclsmadclhcm~,10r 
their chance. Sophomore rorward 
Junior Mark Bell hll a jumper Jot,n Allen made a lhrcc-polnlcr - • 
with two seconds lcfl to .give tolielhcscorcal62. 
Western a 64-62 viciory over -•::ast · Western got the ball. and Bell 
crn Kcnh/cky last' nlghl In _Rich · decided lo call a timcoul with 11 
mood. . seconds leA. Bell said he lhoughl 
"Tonight was a -big win for ui," . Willard could sc i up a pJay . 
. Coach Ralph Willard said or his ·Wi llard wanle"d lhc. Toppers lo 
11 ·0 pp er•. · · gel orr a play wilhoul giving lhe 
who Im · · ·· Colonels a ch anr c lo sc_l up 
p ved lo 3-1 ♦ ~stern ·dcrensivcly. 
with th.cir " I lold lhc li UYS al lhe end or 
sixlh consec- · will play the gam~. you can'I prc P,a re for 
ullve victory four or five dlrfcrcnl games. you · 
over Eastern Wednesday ca n only prepare for one," 
C3 -2l. Wesl • - WIiiard said. 
crn's Harold at B(l'W/i,sg or his prercrcnce lhal lh_c 
Thompkins To511>ers play for lhe final shot, 
and )Eas l • Green State. WIii ard said they've "got ro play 
crn 'i John the gam_e. let ii go oul and let 'eni 
Allen led all - ----- rall where they may." 
scorers will\ In the huddle. WIiiard Hid 
22 points each . "lherc wasn't OPe guy who wasn't 
Bell's wlnnlng·jumper came down. 'They were angry, yet they 
after a conlroverslal call by the wanted Ii> win the basketball 
_officlat111g crew and t.wo cons';<'U· game and that was encouraging.• 
' live lhree-p_ol.nters by the When play resltffled, J)arnell 
Co!onell. ' 11cc brougl1l the ball up ror WCSI· 
Wllh 38 •~ond1 len, Eastern ern. Mee couldn't And a shot, so 
pol·n\ guard Arlando Johnson . he paued II lo Bell. who made 
made a lhr-polnler lo PU.II the ·the bai ket. Eastern called llme-
Colo1_1ell within three points al out with two secondi len, but· 
62-511. On Weslern'1 ensuing pos- Johnson's' pau to mjdcourt y,al 
seulon, J,ohnson rouled Bell picked orfby Bell. 
aller he got Scott ,Roley 's Bell had 20 pqlnts on qlne qr 
inbounds pass. 15 shooting ltom the fic)jl . . The 5- · 
Standinu his ground.~· W~stem's Mark 'een draws a cbarge fr~m Ill~ 
nois-ehi<:agQ giia~nny Williams late- In Monday night's 80}8 victory afOiddle Arena. Last . 
night, Bell -nailed a jumpshot with two-seconds remaining to give the TC?l)pers a 64,62-victory 
~ell 111lued the free lhr_o.w. If jullior point. guaid -rrom 
'There was a scramble ror. lhe Louisville also made two or rour 
bal.1, and when It tlen1 oul or three-pointers and. had four 
bollnds, official Don Byar gave rebounds · fl,vc steal s and three 
posseJSlon to Western. But anothJ asslsU. · · • ' 
er ofrlclaJ WC.!)~ Dyar, then •one or the fl!alnlhlnp-whcn 
- called Wi'ltlird and Eastern we were recruiting him·,• Gradu• 
Coach Mike Pol o to mldcourl ~~-- 7'==- ---::----::--:: 
and gave possess n Ip Eastern ll f a ■ a LL. , PA•.&· 2 2 
at Eastern. · • 
,. 
Reserve . · I.OS$ may help, 
. guard qmts ♦ The Imly Toppers, who have:been ran~ flS . 
·. Lady ~o·pg · high asfr,urlh in~ polls, lost weight~-
~derford S<IYS /l 
. ·.1 • · ra-nked Stephen F. Austin Monday, 5843 . . 
. ~ ' .. 
■ y CA •a . A• • A Monroe, i ald beR>re practice. 
LaTonla Blud oaly playecle'i 
·minute, orcotlete buk~II. 
but' the boun'ouulde ot ... , 
time "(en enoup·to make her 
quit t)le ba,ketball teu, lut 
·week. , · 
·n1uc1·sa1d problems with 
Coach Paul Sandei-rord led to her 
deeilloa to 1191>,playlna, • JCyou 
say oaly oae tliiila, say that I was 
uobappy p1.ayt1111 ror him. • ·Bland 
laid, . 
•P-nally, I tblnt It ii a . 
·dead ..U.r • Su4erf'onl aid. · · 
·s1ae -, bapp1. slia wu not 
h■Ylnc • lot of nan.• 1 
Sa(lderlord laid the work will . 
-c- • Coach Paul Saoderf'e,d'• itart with tbe playen' mental 
voice cut acrou the waves and alUtudea. . . . • , 
wires llnldag Bowline Green to •1 really-didn't have the 
NacOldochu, Texas, IJoaday opportunlty'to coacb Monday,• 
' night. '. · • · hesald. •Jfyouwereon\he 
't "Tbe kl~round out what It b · h dJ ked t t eel. ll~e O p ...,.8 to·p..,, •--m," enc I an ~ you o go ou 
"' •1 ..., ._ and do your Job, and then you 
said. after the Lady Toppei;, . rorgot 116erore you sot out there, . 
lost58-43 to Stephen F. AusUn. •lhal would be ,what ,re slid.": · 
•1t'1 golftl to help us.•· _ · · There were other problems 
TIie Lady Toppen were . that corurlbuled to the ftnt 1011. 
~~poUCo~!.?., tbl(eoc,.u,ocd•v•,l~~. - Pi,u,W'ed by a La~ 
....... ........ ., --- def'e~ rorced 28 tu .,,n, 
and Stepben F . Auatln. - Z.O, Weatem a~~d i,u-or J ; 
wu •tabllL 1tarten md its1op •II.I> ,towed' 
Wutem rel~ to tbe pnc- · wltti rour•routs al?lece In the 1ee-
Uce ftoqrJelterdaywlth a Z..1 · .ond lial(, Slartlng r-U'd Uesa · . 
reeord. Tlle,teaa bu a Wffk to • uncCoulW out·ortbe paewllh , 
· If~~ aopbomon, played 
IIW• lut :,e'1 'lfitb ■-Coot hlj1117. 
· B• back lllarted bunlnc tbl.t 
lljllNOD,and .... .,....._to~ .. 
wbat a neuroloelat.~Uad atresa, 
prepue ror •~ next oppooen&. more tban nve minute. remain. - , • , . ./Cl,t 
tteGtiie)ly. Ing. • : • · · ,._:.,... Paul "'-'-~...:. :... watches as his.•.-. Toppers ·pr&ctlced 
•we wlll wort on thlnp today l(oaroe nn11hed the,. ·sa-. · """""' ~ -, 
tbat -did" not get·doae .llon. .,.... yesterday in_~ ~ - l • 
SIi .LA ■ a, . Paea ao. day,"_,tunlorce~Pio~lelte Saa; Leea, l'A,. ■ a• C7• · ~ 
Cdup /Jew#m Hm,Jll• 1fu,ndoy; ~ 5, 19_91 ♦ Pap,19 




--■µNn:; Re~erYe :-~··. -_ -·:
,._ leayes ·Lady T<ips . _. ..-
c ...... ,. •••• Paa1 19 · · U'a. a j~'. I ata.rted lo bale lo 
related beadac:hes.. · . ' 
· Her family : and frl,ends 
wanted her to 9lll .'!P wllh II, 
. •But I caa 'l. • she salcl. •11, was • 
uNI decision, but a decision I 
. , Ud ,to ... te beuuse.1 rel'llso lo 
hurt fbr veryone. . 
· "I SJl d \11\,lgl)I as we.I I do 
soaelhlng o aalte the P!lin 
stop.• . 
Now, a week later~sbe says 
Ille feels better. TIie e1~-111a'l'y· 
educi,tlon m,.jor Is concentrillng 
on atudlei. • All I wanted out of 
· co,llese wa.s a degr,ee, • she .aid. 
.,. . .._,,n been tblnl:ln1 abo.ut the 
.,.. yeen after bastelba.11." 
-She does not .think s bo will 
. pl-, colle,e bastett.a,11 again. . 
even look at a bul:elba.11, to .. ea 
lookataom." , · ; 
. lier basltelball H hqlarahlp 
will ato~li . montb, which II . 
llandard· policy; •1 have e11ou1b • 
granl mone·y to. come· lo sehool," shenljt · , · 
·1'sbe Sanderford doesn't 
wanl he vlng In the bukelball 
rooms now. :nu, coach said lhat 
II is a.tandahl policy f07 J plarer 
leaving the tea111. to leave lhe , 
do.rm , and lbal Bland would 
probably fl nlsh the semester 
· there·. Bland shares a room wllh 
junior center Paulette Monroe. . Lady Toppet ANlatant CQach Steve Small helj)s ~nk>r Paulette"MQflloe warm up·~ l)fKtlce 
yesterday. The Lady Tpppers play·th~rnext ga~ l!llinst l<entucky ~- . · - . . 
. "I'm the \nly person In my. 
neighborhood In college on a . 
scholarablp, • abe aald. "It wu 
hard lo 110 home because tif the 
She said · she aay play 
intraaurall, which have the 
pickup-game sty1e of play s he 
e,uoyed wlien she was younger. 
Bland let ·l)er .teammate, 
.know they we.re not the problem . 
" I love them like slaters,• ahe 
said . "Ky sisters were older and 
oul Qf lhe house wh6n I was 
growing up. Thero was no one 
but myael(and bukelball .. I 
learped a ' lol · from · my · way Ibey took II," ' 
·Basketball was something I 
grew up playing. • she said. It 's 
coaslanl aotlon . I'm constantly 
1DOvlag. I'm thal l)'P.C of P(JrlOR. 
"But on<e you get lo a higher 
level: it 's not a s port anymore 
~-Volleyball 
teammates:,. · . 
. llon~-Mplalnejl lo Bland'i 
mother ~°i•Bland was only 
quilling the learn. not lhe stbool. 
• "The hardest part about ·q~IUlng ·, 
wu lelllng my m lher.• Bland 
said . 
Toppers excluded 
froin ·post~season play · 
n,e season Is Olfer for Coach · 
,_,. H.ul,ae,er'> volleyball team. 
~le s,atroi,g ahowl_ng ln.t!'e 
. Sun Be!t.~eieoce- . . 
Tooll'liluDenl and.., Impressive 
».-1:S record. Ule Tops WCJ'e 
~ bybotll~ ljCAA and 
NIVC ~ -- volleyball 
-.,;,l,ellls, 
'nouall di._.,;lnted. 
8111,aeyer wun't aurprlsc:d that 
W.tea•.~ :11ofael~. • · 
"IUlouslllltwas•,YY 
•llkel.y. •nl:f because our 
c,inferencci,-~ up and we 
'did,:t't-cd tJ>e roras·_in·o!' time to 
;ecure u alltom.;"tlc $pol in the 
_Nrvc.· be said: •we appealed 10. 
the NIVC la.FN>ruary. b'ui-we 
were'denle<I. ~ . - · 
n.., ac1,.1»1stnllve erfor by 
be Sun Belt COnferenc:e •may 
,ave cost the Toppe11 tbl,h' shot 
II ~t•e- "~~e"-_in date$ . · 
,caused the confet<;11ce·to tum In · 
Us applicalion for the Nalional 
· 1nvltatlonal VoJleyball . 
ChampiOAShl.P l•l~. Conference 
champion Arkansas Stale. itlll 
re<elved an at-large bid to lllc-
tournamenl. but the conference 
runner-.up lllllt(!ppen·dldn'l. ,· 
Hulsmeycr thinks bis \eallP . • • ,· 
• would have had a better shot ,,r · 
poitseason If.the automallc berth 
had be<!n obtained, and be'• 
working to malle ~ucflhe · · · 
conference g~for next 
season. ·1 guess you could I",)' 
I'm kind of spearheading ibat < 
from the coa~ h ·• standpoint,:" be 
said. · ' ' 
P.,spite receiving no 
~on lnvltatloas. 
,liul,meyer. ·u happy wllh lhe 
. r,ea,op. "I was very pleali!d with . 
· tbtl seaaon. I can't say enouib 
aboul tile playen. They've sel • 




Plan ypur Christm_aa·Ceieh?tioo with a 
.private party' at Manlia"- ~wem It . 
~' ~ to end•~ 1 or 2.o'clock, bat can 
· · eQDthuie into tbe ·wee bouni The-beat la 
cilleaacl·at llaDJaauaa 'lbwen. Sorry, DO up 
oi Jiisljaa •vailable.·tlm. ~ -Nobe ta .'DO 
. ~Wearenot.~a~alana:, 
.. . : Open 'l 4i&Y8·• ~ M lioun a.day . 
. ' · . . lll&Old.l.9uimlleRoad . 
Mi-8alor8a-90S4 
,. NQDPNG ooilP~ro ~
Now, ,-Ith s upport of ramllS,, 
friends, and her now former 
leammalea, she Is relulng. . 
"I'm taldng all of that negative 
sluffand moving ab~ad." 




:. , ._ 
. ·. ·-. : . , 
·.ralasman 
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' 
·NCAA ·. c~o•f country 
cba■plon· Sean Doll'Dlan waa 
l!'ffle!I wltb a 1ta~dln1 oration . 
wbelfbe wei bonor d durln1 
· ballllme .or the men'•· baiketball 
1ame ·a1alnat llllnola-Chlc11110 
lloncjay nlst,t. · · 
Alao bonc)fe(I al the 11ame wu 
Breecla Dennehy, who finlahed· 
18th at the chainplon1hlp1"9 
earn All-America honors., Tlie 
. women'• crou country team. who 
n11l1hed rlril' "ln the Sun Bolt 
Conference, ,01 alao honored 
alon1 'with All •C1>nferenco 
. runners Steven Gibbon, and 
Jeremiah Twomey. 
• •t appreciate the i,nthusl!Um 
everyone hat 1howh," Dollman 
' All-American Breeda Dennehy, 
and nationl!I champion Seal) 
Dollnian were honored dlltil)g· 
: halftiine of Monday's . 
basketball game for their 
. efforts in the national cross 
Pflolot,A,,'71.,oa _country ch_ar_npiC?f1shi11s. _ 
✓ -
this year with G beautiful 
four bedroom home •.• 
1704 NORMAL DRIVE - ADJACENT TO WKU CAMPUS 
Mok, ~ one d h "-,riesl" )'OU'I..., .......bo, wilh Ifie wchase-ol. this lovely ~ wJ,id, 0/le;,-mo,1 tMt,ything 
on onyone's l(.r.this"hom. ~res lout bedrooms, living, dining, ond folnily """ll••ol1 .buih•i~ kikhcn;{,cfrige,alor_ 
indudedl, celllrol 90~ heo1 ond AC, low I bill ing, -nal to meri~on 1he "groal J;ondilion" encl_ "greal localian." 
·olferOII in !his~- I.Mng oieo of this ham. sish d 1900 Kf. ft., has a beouliful cleclt and bock yon!, ond the 
lisl iusl keep, goingl Come 1e41 lor yourself! Call lor ~nl. - . 
A 7% IUYERS PRfMIUl,I Will If AOOE0 p fACH.SUCCfSSftll 110 TO 0flUMINf CON:JRAO PRICE 
I • • • MOMLtdli•IC•iZl•JIH•RiW . • • . - . 
1. lihoon 11~'.ildown cloy cl ,olewiil, ....,...,..,.,_ ,,..c1,owog,_,,will, bolonce due . .., o,bolo,e -""'· ~ . 1991. 
2. l'we1 .... l>l ... .,._.,"'61ber. .. dow,.,. • ·• ' · . 
J . 1991 ,._.,. _ ,hol be.,.., by ... ...., ,'92 by....... ' ' . . -......... 
· 1ludenl1 walkln11 by arul aayln1 " 
♦ . '100d Job'. Because of all .U1e 
. : pictures everyont1 krlow1 who I 
.. But. the •---- o·~ am'.now. . . . . ,,, 
· IIRNI . 'f · "Other than belp11 a nallo_nal 
b • · • t • / ' champion things really haven 't etr,.g Q na Jona chan1ed, 11'1 good l!i•! peo.ple 
ham'"•on w'•ll now blow that we have an active C 'l,. . '!' track and Oeld prognun.• • 
l · b th » Bui for Dollman, the fottlal Q WQJS e ere._ • ei"cllement, of being a national 
· · champion haa faded . ",It'• 
- Sean pauod. ·It pused when I 101 on 
Doi.man tho alrplanoJn Tucson. Bui the 
· · 'Idea of being a national 
C • champlon-wlil always be there.~ N ~}hamp,on Pointing to hi• head he ,aid, 
"It's all here; you'+I never forget · 
. It. 11'1 ltko Texas' coach'• wife 
said . "I receive lelte"rs from sald'lhc~c•n ·,(evertalieltaway.' 
teachers aayl'ng 'wcfl done' and . c. ~ 
. 
--~u:•s·JEWEUIT-u u,~~ 
. Loans on almost anything. , 
Wide selection of Christmas gifts available. 
1260 31W By-Pass (across·trom Lee's Chicken). 
842-7250 
9;00 • 5,.:30 Mon.• Sat. 
, . . 
S: . . 
iiza··BUFFET! 
·Ys.oo Hwy 31~-By:.Pas~-: 
\.") .. •Sec our other ad in this Jssue• . 
. · ALL-YQU~CA,1~;:EAT! 
. ~ina, P;asta; Sa.lad & Dt~sert.Pi~~~. 
£REE Refills OQ ~oft. Dfi_nks! : 
r 
LU!'!Cff . Daily ' l la.m. · _2 p.nr. 
EVENINGS· •. · . D~ily' Sp.m. - 8p.m. · . 
' . 
A. ,.,_,,lie.,g,olcl•o,iL"C...,..._...c/al"""""1 ;• ......... P'•lol,;dcli,,g_ .... ic-,\..f...,ood.o,e 
................ p,iif-be:oo,.W.to-- linoncioeN"9 ... ,_,,., p,riod. . ").. . . 
5. - ...... _,.r;,J.,1o1epr...i-.-a11P';.,od.w,;,,;.g_,.,.,,.._.,,,got1,o,.1 ~ ,i;:,~ ;, 
Ito,,. ,.rob&e 10Urct1 ond i, __,_ to b. coned, ,__,.,,_ ii it not g,.,oroNNd. ,-.,<ho..,., iho.Ad awooil the,i,MJ.., ol .. 
~lo ..... ~pe,-~ . . ' . ·. -
" \i E!J9::~~~i-!e 
-J OP For informotion ohhowing 1. . . ~ .f . ·, · '. ·coupon good/or up ~o 41 
. o· 9i:t· AR. :- contact: _ .· -~ . y _ ~ peop:e at 211 each. • • : 
. A' u·cL, TION,. S JO~ ·e·. HOUCHENS • CHARLIE 0Hlll · 1 · ·. . ! u · · ,Please'show coupo_n . } : . REAL ESTATE BROKERS • AUCTibNEJ:RS • , ' when ordering. Not I 
. so2· 781 ·so 13 ·. ! . valid with any other ' 1/ REAL ~STATE .MARK_~TIN~ · · · • • . . ·: 'jEXP_I~ES 12/18/91 . of'!'~rordls~!uat. .; 1. · 
.._ ___ !""" __________________________ _. !------~.;. .... - - :'--------,-.-----~ . 
. . .,,,,. ., ,_ SolaMr 
If'- w..t.m•1· Damell MN tries to steal the·ball from Illinois-Chicago's Tr:avon Hul!)ies in-Monday 
. night's.game at Diddle Arena. Western won~ game 80-78. · 
-+. \¥hi.le you w~e out 
we·sterri .wins :two, l9ses one 
. a·uri~g···Th~nksgiy~)jg -br~ak 
.. • ., ~ - . 
!1 y ■• • •.• DA•• N • ■, y Harold Thoitipkiru added 14 
,. ~ . · ♦ · , i)Olntr, and Bell and Patrick · -
Going lnlo lut p.,...1·1 game . . ·1 . . . Bulls added 13 poinll. 
aplnrt Eastern .Kentucty, . In Western'• gamer wllh 
Western woo t~o orll)ree gamc!s ~, felt eve,J0118 Southern llllnola and Tenne1ree-
~d~le ~~lo"Open lhe in ·the locker . . . . ::_:i:,~:::Toppennfjlly_found 
The topper, beat Illinois• The Tops shol 32 percent and 
"Chi.tee!> 80-18 llond,ay ,vghl a nd room from the had 21 lumovers In lheirlou lo 
TeMessee-ll~n ~I lasl · h ,Southern Illinois, but~ 13 . 
. Saturda)'.. Weotem lost 1.1a.1easor. coaches to t e ,steals and rorced 34 Salukl 
opener to Southern tlllnoi .73-64. , • . • turnoven. Thom~klns'led 
Watern.quiclllY jµ~ out . pfra.yers Were . . \lehle'1' with 17 polnla, Mee had . 
lo a 7-0 lead-.pinrt IIIID011- · · · 12 a nd Bell and Bryan Brown 
Chicaco Mon~ oa • tilart·u-cn embarrassed by added 10. . . 
layup and tbree-poil\1'er·aJid • lf.,, The ahootina woes ~ontlnµed 
Scott Doi y jUaJ)C!t', the.n led 14-9 : . the first -ha! , inlo the Rnt hal(oflhe 
b!,fOH tbinp cot• uuf roualJ· · · · • · Te-.lfartln 1ame: as the 
w Jlllnois~hic"IO went Qa la 12-0 R-'..;... 1'oppera 111qt 011ly 34 percent . 
• ·.rvn latakea21-14 lead wllhll:.43 . ..;_.. a■-n■ l'ro■I the Reid: . 
leA ·'JI (he Anl ·halr.'~Fl,ames · ~••-•d · ilut l,banb In part to B!lll and 
led by 13 points al halftlill l · · NU" BQley and 41 pe,eenl shooting 
, ~Ii Ralpl{Willard said bis-{.· , b ketb U · h from tt,e three-point line, the • 
a))e«h lo his player, l!J the . :.. men S OS a •~COQC '• TollJ)Crs'beat UT-Martin. Bell 
• I loclter room wastlnprtnµable: "I . had a tea,q-hlgh 21 points, . 
· relt everybody in the locker room 10 brien~ ln~rc. ase the· lead to making 11,x or 10 !h""4:i>olllters. from the coaches lei the pl~ers . ''J H h d -~t ts d three 
were embarrasse,t'b'-.the Rnl ' · seven points, the .Tops·made . e a e1.,., as111 an . _ 
·, ailolhe; move. Boley'1 three- . .•teajr. • 
lullr.• poiiller 'l'ilh 4,15 te l\ pul Western .. _Boley-alao had'l,4 orhl, 18_ • .J 
,. 
. . \ . •' 
.. ' . . . o.,-,,,,. s. 1991 • 
• ~Bell·lifts·. _·,. · . 
-l~st·-sOO·ond:. shot to· 
lift Tops·;·-64-.62· ~ ~ 
• • • • • • • •• f \, 
cein_il!•H P••• P~•.• 18 · Willard tllld •W..te,n'a oll'tnse 
la not up to bll ltUduda al this 
point ol lhe -n. Be la happy 
uate Al~lttant C4?Ach Gres·Born wllb Western'• detenH, wblch 
said, wu "we kn- be waa a rorced zi tuAovera and bad ·13 
: srul competllor ~nd h,• wanled_ • st•la:'•Our der-., 11 ~ alMad ~ . 
lo win . We knew an•& · or where I.I was lad ),ear,," he 
Htlle • re., . - ( '. aald. "Our IU)'I played with .areal 
uythln, le11 ' ♦ · , : 'e'albll1laam t"-'ough lbe .enllre • 
than a win.• ~-· ; game. · · 
ll o r n . • You 1oot·at lhli polnl or the . 
· P ~• ,I • ·e cl, ..:.. .. . ~ · ,,. ,1, •. ad'aaon at: wh•re y~ur team II, 
B. e · 1 I ' I - . 111e • OyS · WheNI they•, .. Pl'OINllllill, lt'i a 
derenrtve Joli with 22 . - leuon and jqu've 101 lo 10 and . 
• on,.Jbh1uon, wort IN>m here.• - · ~ 
whp had only . • ,sd Mee .nade only two ofll ahou: . 
nve polnls . pqi,,ts a ror Rve polnla but 'bad alx 11e•11. 
· He said Jlell five rour bl'octed abo.11 and rtve 
after a11l1t1. 'Thompkins waa eight or 
rebounds. 10 from the Reid and made a ll 
lhree or'hla lhree-poi nten. ·Bli)'an · 
Brown netted 12 point• ror· 
Western. • · · 
. . ·Mottler's Harvest . 
"StepJnt~ the)..{ with gifts for. todav"· 
. Stocl(lng Stutters $5.00 an~ under 
•Jewelry • P11nhaligon Gift Books • _Christmas Qartfs & ,, 
·Pawr • Essential Oils: .~ta'tlonary.• Picture frames_ . 
,. · Gift'Certiflcates-Avallable ·.= · • 
1228 Center Shop ~urs: · 
BQwling Green,•KY Tuesday· Friday 
llel<t1o Lef1181C' 10 .• 5 p.m. 
Telephonq: · . Saturday . 
781 ,942(1 , · 10 • ;! p.m . 
.~National Cat Rental. 
In the econd hair. Western ahead to stay; 13-11. . . • • l)(!lnll in lhe_1ecoliil half, an~.· 
wblltled lbc! FIA1DC1' lead down : . Mee led lhe"l'ol!~ ' ilh20- Jason Eltutblta~ a.e~-hlgh ..._, . 
to llll-e4 witbl:411 toic,. Aller ' poinll llJ\d nine r,;&oul'lcls. seven rebounds. - • Brtaa Hijl ...i. ~-ti.r-polnt_er _, 
~ffordable e>n.Wey, Rentals 
~ . . ' . 
-. The· College Heights: H.era~q. .:___/ 
Staff ·a~plicati~ns Oue_ by 








1·s~ O!d Louis.ville _Rd .. ; 
. __ .. 
·, ' 
~. :i.Fouls htirt 
llidy Tops~· 
. fronflirie . '. 
ce.n11l•H •••• PAH 1• 
~lb row- rou1a but ,;,.s tbe team 
with 11 reb'oundl and two 1leal1. 
"The · .. 1ame wu-
unbelle'uble, •· 1be aald. "It. 
wun't ju,t llie Coul1, It WU Ju1t 
that 'II;• didn't play up to par." 
. The Lady To,pen trailed by 
20 polnll wllb IIO HCOnd1 ,.n. 
· The team'• only leac! In the pme 
came ,rben H11lor Kim Pebt11e 
bll a three-pointer midway .· 
~ tbloulb tbe flnt bait. . 
PebllleJed U,e team wllb -lli 
poinll •'.'d had 1lx rebouncb. 
Sav~ a tree 
.. Jtecyde the · 
· Herald. -. · 
.. 
t1inton CtMner9, Inc. olfera dry 
cleaning, prealng, .. erllllona, 
aueda 1111d leather cleaning, ~ 
shirt aervice; 101h and bypau. 
8-42-0149 . 
i >· . . . . . .. ', ... 
ChNpl FBI/ U.S. SEIZED FREE TRAVEL, CASH ANO . 
'89 Mefeedee ....... : ................ $200 EXCELLENT BUSINESS 
'88 VW .... , ............................ $50 EX)»EJIIENCEII Openings 
'87 Merctd• ...... ............ .... S 100 bailable;lor lndlvlduala or 
'67 Mulllang ......................... $85 · • , studant ojganlzations to promote 
C'- from thoua:&!ldl lllartlng the ~tr(s most successful 
· a1$25 .. F1H 24 hourre:c;otdlng SPRING1!REAK Tours. CaU 
revu~ datau,. 1·80•1-379-2929. Inter-campus programs. 
Copyright IKYf2KJC. 1-800-327•6013. 
FOR iALE• TREK 4GO 12 
epeed. EJU:eNent cs,nditio(I; 8ookl!ffp« NMcled. Junior or 
Altraclive one-bdrm·at Colonlat' 
Cour1 acrou from Squth Hal. 
~mo. Call 529-9212 or 
843-3061 . • 
Nice, new 2 bclrm avallable •. 
Jan. 1: Waler and -er 
furnished. Deposit and lease 
required. 1 t 5 E. 10th St. 
· $275/mo. 782· ~ 088. 
Blal(.a One Ho\ir ~ .10')(,' 
dlaa?Unt-on printing.for WKU . ~ 
Sludenta. Paper and film' at ... 
aaklng $150. Typewriter with Senior student wanted tor 2.0-25 
memol"J(cl>8k tiling cabinet, hours a week. Some Salurday .. 
. + Roommate dilcx>unt pricM auto,. 11 1736 
31-W Bypua 8-43-1239, 12 al 
. e3C( Fairview 782•22?7. 
T~ processing: Term 
papers. thesil, Cf11a!MI rHUme& · 
wlh continuoua updating, ale. 
Complete j,rofesalonal edljng 
and apel check. Klnlco'a • 
Coplaa, 1467 Kenl\lCky St ) 
Aaosa tro,n-WKu· .. Open 7 days 
a week un)!I 9 p.m. 781-5492 or 
782-3590 .. 
Hedh lnsurancia tor WKU 
,wdenta..$100, $250, ~ . 
deductible. Robert Newman 
~8-42-5532. 
The.S,Uoon-A-Griim Co. 
c:oslumed daliveries, dea>rallng, 
helium, baloon releases~· 
·dropa. Mag'ic ahowa/ clowna 4nd. 
doalum ... 113531-WBypasa. 
843--4174. 
.Howard'a'Cycllng and Fltnna. 
· Bk• repairs o'n all'brand,, 
running shoes & llxercise 
·eeulpm.ent, skateboards, T-shir1s 
and accessories. 782-78TT. 
FU.rs and resumes done 
·profMSionatly on the Macintosh 
oomputer at Klnko'a ln HU~ 
Shop on Ke~tucky St 782::3590: 
anothe, 1°2 speed and stereo, in110lwd. Training is available. 
make an offer. Call 843--4931 . . Nffds to have had 2 or 3 · 
. " . accounting claaaea, Apply In 
IBM Pereonal'typlno sy-,m : person at Un~ed Furniture. 
word procnaon. $750.each. 1008 Stale St. 
Se~nforsale • • 78Hl111, ask . 
for OoMa. FREE SPRING.BREAK 
WhQlt Eartb•Gi;9Gt«Y, ~ 
· Openl fresh bread, spices, 
. vegelarian alt~matives and 
environment sale cleaning 
products . ."408.31 •W Bypai;s. 
8-42-5809. • j 
"• SPRING BREAK II · Bahamas 
Party Crulia $2791 Pan811\a Cily 
. $991 South Padre $1991 Cancun 
U691 Call Thomas· 7-45-4755 
or Gloria• 642-286-4. 
"VACATION. Orpanize a group, 
earn commission and tree t~I 
Cati t-800-826-9100. · 
Fraternit\es, soroiiies, campus 
..organizations, highly motivated 
Individuals-- Travel FREE plua 
aam yp to thoUund1 of 
dollara selfing Sl'1'1NG BREAK 
t trips to Canc.un and 
'S;ahil(llas/Cruise. • 
Call i -800-258-9191 . 
Spring .Break, Da)1ona Beach .· . 
Florida.-Gat away to tha moL ♦ . For' Rent 
luxuripua carnpli,g ralOl1, · · 
minutes from the ~ with . 
pool, g~eroom, basketbalt and . . · , 
more. We supply a two r()()m 
part tent. 6 days tor only \ 
$69 per person. LIMITED 




(all ljrarl(ls). Weekly rentals 
available. Student discounts . 
Aelvan~ Offk:a Machines. 
661 D 3t -W Bypa,;s 842-0058. 
1 or 2 Famal• ~taa 
needed Jor 2 bdrm apt. Near 
Campus. Ca.II 796-3022. 
2 Roommataa Offded. 
$190/mo. Wa.~herld,yOf and 
cable included. 782·6944. 
.Roommal• n~ to share rent 
and eleclric. Can Roy at 
,782·3371 . 
· Faw mate atudents naeded, 
share room, all utilities, laundry 
included. $500/semester. 1240 . 
Pal!ISI. C'aU78t ·97t1 . 
• ·Lost & Found 
· q . 
LOST: Silver lndlana HS . 
lootball ring· wfth red slone. 
IHSAA on 1op of ri(l9. Lo;;t in 
Diddle Arena H found caU 
745..:3432.' 
TANov·1000 TL·286 Computer, 
640K memory, CGA monitor, 5 
114· and 3 1)2- drives.and 
softwa,e. IBM compatible $6·5o. 
HQuse and apartmen)s. 1-6 • · · 
bedrooma. $160•$650amonth. · ♦ Pe.rsonals 
Near campus. ·°App1y at 1253 ---------~ 
S1;,1e SI. ~2-6 p.m, 842-4210. Warited· iide. ho~ to ~taro Call~-0677. 
• t ,2,3 bedroom apar11118nts tor 
S1D.Blazar 4x4 Tahoe 1.987. rent close to WKU. Call days 
Ful!)' loaded. V-6 auto. arr, ~ 781 .2924 Bowling Green 
cru1&e, !•h •. all power. ~e own ,. Pr ,,,.: N. tit • 
all seMCe records.~ . •. ope .. s. 19 s . 
C;,.A-782-7233'. " · . . 
Haar WKU. -Eff apt. 
"""'....,.uu;...,_1370 Center St. 
781-7467. niqua Christmas 
·g~ts. holpay•altire, .velvet, 
beaded and seqined dresses. 
Rhln6Skinli jewal,y. 
• Help· Wanted-
Utilities Furnis 1340 
,Kent!J9ky St. 250/mo. 
Call 781 -6716. · 
1 Bdrm apt. UIUltlea 
Furn~h~?":street f)<!rking . 
$300/mo. ci118t -6~r6. 
. . . 
Altr;p.oe 2tidrm house adjaoeR 
to campus. Call 529-9212 or 
843-3061 .' 
or somewhere close lo the 
bofder tor Christm~. ,,Will-split 
• e~"'\es. l .awrence 7 45-4789. 
Happy 21st Birthday. MIiii ... 
- Stewart! Have a blasll love. 
ChristX and Sarah. 
• Special · Offer 
, · Wish thai ~I person or 
group "Happy t;oliday~• in a 
special way in neXI weeks · 
C~si~eds. Y9u can send . 
JOB HOlLINE: lntormetion on 
eo.oe. Jntern, and p41rmanent 
positQ:ls aivailalile now. Call 
· Christ mas tidings tor oply $3 tqi 
15 words ( .20e tor each 
1 Bdrm·apt,-1271 Keotl,\Cky St. · additional word), in Juesday's 
· $175(mo. Call 842-S848 .. · • arid Thursday's Heralds. 745-3623. • 
• For,Exa,nple: 
EARN $2000+ FREE SPRING Ava~able Now. Furnished 2 "'Mtlloi s HoQI you can . · 
BREAK TRIPSI ~ America's_ bdrin apt~~ 1302..~~ ~ . . makf.b to GatHnburg for lbt , 
11 SJudant Tour' Operator · $325, Utilitae~ Fur~: . • )tfW Ytfc'• Eyt Bub, Lon . Sffklng: motivated Sludents; . References ans! deposl requ.-ed. ~• . .. 
org~~ationa. Ira!.~ and Ci.'11843-8113. • . . There is t6 woidi in this 
SOIOfi1iea ~~S-: J . .'\ · · · · message. T_hafs $3 lor. Jhe li1$t 
representat, ..... promoting Apartni,nls lor Rent,. 3 l!l}d 4. 15 words ·a&! .20c tor the 
Cancun, Bahamas, DAytona bd lo •- So 
and P~ C;,,,I. . . · rrna c • ""campua. . me addilional word $3.20 lt's·lhal 
-v utilities~. Call 781 -9096. . e~y. ... ·: 
Call-800-724·1~ ~Only. N~~~. •. Simplydropyour~~•oll . 
$40,000/yrl R£Al)BOOl(S and large '°°!11· F~rnlure, UI - • a\ theJ-terald office in Garrett 
TV acrlpta. Fil out almpie "like / · and pbon~ turn~~ Ne ~ •• Confel"ence Cent~(. All holiday 
!k>f!l lika" form. EASY! F.u11, ·· 'f'.".KIJ. Will ba s~,ng up$l8ilS mpssages m1141 ti9 Pf81)8id. • 
relaxi!1Q 11.00ffl!'• bNcta or • Wilh·2 ?Iller femalN. $l701roo. / Deadline for tlia Tu.day • 
• vacations. GuaranlNd • ; &43-18l3 or 8-42.·~ p.m. and papei-, is·g p.m. Sunday night and 
.. payc:hack. 24 hour raa>rd,ng. ~ands. Also 1 b!lrm . . • the deadline for Thuraday'a pl!l)9i 
1-801-379-2925. · efficiency on Cohge St. · T · · · 
. Copyright tKY12KEB. $·190/rno: · . . IS uesday al g p.m: • 1 
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